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the old Indian chief, in front of which the 
annual training attracted the attention of 
the whole village ; the well-remembered 
hills around, fruitful of berries and of 
game ; and old Ben Bailiff, the constable, 
whose office was almost a sinecure, and 
who, in addition to his civic duties, brought 
the mail once a week from the town of 
W. How old Ben would ride on his old 
mare, more especially when he brought a 
I’resident's message or a Governor’s speech 
which the simple inhabitants of Mooreland 
were well pontent to receive about a month 
after they were delivered. Little they 
knew of expresses or railroad cars; they 
would have looked upon a story of a horse 
traveling ten miles an hour, very much as 
they would upon the-account of Jack’s 
seven-league boots, and considered it 
equally fabulous.

How well I remember the fuss all ri
ver town upon one occasion when Deacon 
Jorum was going down to the General 
Court, for he was always the representa
tive ; it would have been considered a 

И Щ sort of high treason to think of anybody
and excitement which always follow more ni8e. The good people always voted for
or less in the train of your gay and gutter- l,im as a matter of course. Indeed it is tice of the blooming boy, and perceiving 
ing stage-coach. No such modern in no- probable that many people supposed he in him something, as he thought, indice* 
vation had reached Mooreland. iheie had a hereditary right to the office ; the live pf uncommon talent, offered to give 
no crowd of aspiring hostlers occupied deacbn himself always seemed to imagine him the advantage of his books and in- 
themselves all day in trying the paces of that he had as decided a claim to it as to struction. The parents of Augustine had 
some broken-down nag, or in patching and his house or to his farm. On one occasion intended him for a farmer, but proud of 
vamping up for sale some worn out hack, the deacon was persuaded to take Mrs. their boy, and flattered by the clergyman’s
Hole, in this peaceful village, no ainbiti- Jorum with him down to Boston, perhaps offer, and in fact influenced by his advice g whi, . . •. aU(J g,ream#
ous stable-boy amused by puffing a long- }f j slloulil stfy commanded, I should only —for the people of the parish considered Thy spirit i« ге роя ing 
nine, or annoying the neighborhood with retient the common tradition of Mooreland, tho opinion of Mr. Price infallible—they In tranquil bites, in lovt 
the cradk oi a stage whip. No factory, for it was a matter of notoriety in the yielded a willing assent to the proposition, 
with its busy wheels, its noisy looms, or neighborhood, that the deacon, great as Mr. Price was fully satisfied with the 
revolving spindles, disturbed the repose |)n Wns, had a grey mare in his stable, progress of Augustine in his studies, and 
of the scene. No grog-shop, with its thou- Oh such preparations ! suclrarratigements ! не his parents were not able to finish wlmt 
sand nameless annoyances atul nuisances, It was the town's talk for a month before, the minister had begun, by sending him 
polluted tho natural as well as the moral Half the inhabitants in the village assem- to college, it was determined that he 
atmosphere oi the pkjee. 1 he village bled opposite the deacon’s red house to should continue his literary pursuits in his Like 
was situated, as 1 said before, among the Reo them off. Ben Bailiff was to take uativc village until he couîd find sonic op- 
hills. A quiet brook meandered through them with the mail to W., where they portunity to obtain a profession, 
the valley, and on its banks, for halt a mile Were to get into the stage for tho residue This opportunity occurred when he 
or move, were scattered on a wide street of the journey. For the purpose of es- was about eighteen years old. He had 
some twenty or thirty rural dwellings, coiling them with proper dignity, Ben had an uncle resitting in Boston, who agreed,
At one end of the street stood the church, chartered an old-fashioned chaise at W., if Augustine could obtain a situation in an 
with its,old lashioned spire pointing to the am] had brought it over the evening be- office where he could study law, that he 
sky, and its four sides ornamented as fore. It was such a vehicle as does not would give him his board in his own fa
ille good villagers believed with as ma- now exist, big enough for three or fotir mily. Farmer Rob wood immediately cal- 
ny windows as could well be stuck into it, people, heavy enough for three oç four led on the minister, who advised him by 
insomuch that it might without great im- horses. Oh the shouting of the hoys, as all means to take advantatre of the oppor- 
propriety be called a glass-house. An Rcn drove it into town from VV. ! His tunity, as one too favorable to lie neglect- 
abrupt hill rose behind, and relieved it entrance into the village was quite a tri- ed, and the old gentleman accordingly 
beautifully, l might almost say sublimely. Umph As W. was twenty miles from concluded to strain his feeble means to 
1 he hill was precipitous on the side to- M«»oielnnd, it was thought necessary to promote the prosperity of Ins son ; for to
wards the street, and was covered with a take tt seasonable start, in order to arrive a man like Augustine's father, whose re- _ , . _ . _
thick growth of ancient nines some of there bcfoie dark, so the chaise was drawn sources were so limited, even the nifling nn^'lmg othofroflml tiJgr7a„>„ r-xat^m "vT. 
which, deprived of the bai k and deadened up about seven o'clock in the morning, expense of his outfit was q serious consi- occasioned on Wedne.dsv morning. 6ih Mev, in 
by the lightning, nodded their bare and First the capacious box was well stowed, deration. the neighbourhood of Mev ftir and Pnrk lane, Lon-
weather-beaten trunks in the wintry wind, then a long blue pine trunk brought out Sorely did the time of parting press up- ?on by the discovery ihat Lord William Ru,^ll 
and gave an airot dreariness and age to an,l copied on liebind, then a chubby, on his mother and sisters, and upon Emily, u. Norfolk sireet PsYhn*. V^orlhip™ e,ta-" 
tho scene, which contrasted well With the Я(ц,аге red box, tied on in front of the The love that in childhood had blossomed, blishmeni consisted of a French valet and two wo- 
comfort which appeared to reign in the dasher, which was to answer for Ben’s maturity had strengthened. How could men servants ; and when the. letter rose shortly alter 
hamlet below. seat. Afterwards two or three old cal- it lie otherwise ; although all their neigh- “* «hey were summed on descending the

One tavern, in the centre of the village, imanco pockets, sttifled full of odds and U>rs were good and honest, but few of îtlLdfiîr wtde on enter, il* the mom! 'they
presented tor a sign an Indian chief, the Pn,lSi were laid in front, and finally old thenywere blessed with cultivated minds, were «hocked by perceiving that nia lordship wee 
same sign, which, although it had been re- >faJani Jorum herself, in all the glory of These two were the only intellectual com- b ing in bod. quite dead, with
paired and varnished, had always hung a plum-color lustring and ted riding-hood panions of each other, of the same age. ?|VeJ ch'u ' but ом »«o
out its modest* welcome to the traveler OVer it, made her appearance, and after As to the eood old man. Emily’s fatlier, j throat ww cuTfrom мг to' 
ever since the days of early Indian war- stopping at the door to give repeated char- he had no objection : the happiness of satura _ 
fare, when, on the banks of that very brook, lo aunl Sarah and uncle Josh and the l*>th was dear to him. and he saw no bet- The alarm was in
in the street of that very villgge, a desper- rest of the folks, she was duly lifted into ter way of securing it, than by uniting ÎIT : *Ь*ТЄ"
ate skirmish had taken pl.iec between the the chaise. Then came the deacon atten- them together, and therefore cheerfully wan deîpiiche.i 
pilgrims am? the alxirigines. Ibis skir- (lC(] by the minister and the selectmen, gaxe his consent to their union, whenever family, 
misli was known by the name <>t * Moore- j д proud day it was for Ben Bailiff' as he Augustine should have commenced bus- «'•f**1 
laud Fight,' to commemorate which, this trotted his old marc off at the rate of three iness for himself with a reasonable pros- ; 
rustic inn was built on the spot, although | miles an hour. Every eye almost in the pectof success.
without this monument, tradition well pre- I village following aftci and admiring the Once again the lovers wandered over face when discovered, 
served the history of the battle, ami many JigfotM»,! equipage. each scene so dearly beloved, so identified і j®b* seen •" any mhe
of the neighboring cottages could show j 1 will not detain my readers with any with all they knew of happiness. Alas ! ! ;wo ^мьгее f.л»г i«»rk« :
marks of tire fight in the holes pierced by | further description of the village, but on- how little did eithef of them, or their commuted, u is m я vets 
rifle balls. ly call his attention to one low-roofed cot- friends, know of the perils, the snares, t he i-anun.i: <>n of ihe b*< k j

Aliove and below the tavern, on the j tage not far from the meeting-house, temptations of the great world into which tb11’,!,e catCh,nf "
street, were scattered the houses of the Niching in its exterior distinguished it he was going ! How little could they ші-ігГьГ|ігЛіі.с,,Л * 
villagers,. mostly unpretending one story from the neighboring buildings. There imagine the misery - in store for them 1 ibcm«*lvd wore iboi 
e<liticcs, having a cottage-like air ; but if was about it rite same ah- of neatness and Dangers, which to their unsophisticated ■•e of a very nmpffiona 
the houses were small, the same object- comfort which characterized the place. ; minds were unknown, lurked everywhere been m*.i- for ih# Fa 
ions could not be made to the bam*, which Here dwelt the minister, who, like Gold- around- Now. however, all was bright, 
were generally of a large size, well shing- smith’s clergyman, , True, the hour of parting was sorrowful, ncited *gaimn *
led and protected from the^weather, with •* Was passing rich wiih fwiy ponnth ж ye*r.” !ait hoj>e appeared in the distance and ed m Ьш Isrdahip 
carh * row of sheds, to provide a slieller- He was $ venerable man at the lime of presented » cheering prospect f.r the lu- ю
cd liamyard for the stock in winter. Xor which I speak, who presented sll the dig- lore. They rouM easily fancy that the t, mfnïüiè »mo < 
must we Ybrget the mountain-like wo«>d- nit y of age without its feebleness. Age ■ time had arrived, when already an cm in- пеИяу. »nd н would be 
pile which adorned the enclosure of every to him v\ as “ like a lusty winter, frostv j ent lawyer, Augustine would come home j 'ndiv^nai not іл «aie Un 
house. O. ye who have never seen any but kindly.’ Не/was about sixty-five to claim bis bride, and remove her to a 
fires but the smoking, bituminous New- years old. Here he had grow n up, hvre «eem* of splendor and matmifieenee, such ricn rT„„mtl iv *g
castle, or the sulphureous, life-exhausting he had administered the consolations of as they imagined a city life to be. was crowded during the d

AI1 anthracite,—ye know nothing of the com- religion for upwards of forty years. The The time of parting has come and gone. 1,h* ^ **Tb* Î
fort of an ancient fire,—ye cannot compre- children of the parish seemed to him to Young Robwood, by a fortunate accident. n ,,r ^ ° n ?n
bend what a world of good cheer, what be his children, and he appeared to them, having obtained an introduction to an cm-
visions of happiness arise from an old-fash- not the austere teacher, but the kind and in ent lawyer of lîoston. was permitted to " btch from an early he nr Worn* very widely 
ioned woodpile, adapted to the wants of benignant parent. complete his studies in his office, and such £,be ,<mn- ”7
the equally old-fashioned chimney. I will This clergyman had a daughter, the was his imlustry, fidelity, and attention to neti^ lordVas s^f.méed'fWwn hZ
not expatiate on this t^eme, so fruitful of child of his old age. Site was now fifteen, business, that at the expiration of his term «wp by the thref nr thieves, nnd that be
manv recollections. Tlrere stood the mag- If I should undertake to describe the beau- of study, his patron, a man of generous dewd «* prevent mi elwrwi Ктц gwn ; Ш

Jl^bAprfL________ : _______________ .______nificent woodpile and the mighty barn, «у of Emily Price. I should probably fell and liberal feelincs, and disposed to assist state ef the bed <***.* трути
S r*Vn;V^ .‘іГеагГпГ Vм1 the rong and comfortable cottage into some hackneyed description, and talk « yovng person of met t. proposed to deorased .«Thb A b^kry w*
П __ ЛІ^ ПГпжпі 2 more than two houses on the street of a marble forehead and expressive eyes make him a partner. This offer was glad- aW, mmrr.ne^ .« St amoTr-pUnv. >«. «he immediate

bv applVmjèeêiiber et Mr Trnrn* Lthnrv. <4ro*d boast of paint. One of these was and finely rounded limbe. See, Jrc, which ly accepted, and making only one condi- '’'■•fhbovrW of fl >
_____________________ . St Joh.; or l«kW> H*l. ProVretiH. Il.ch the dortorX wjttrne4 with white : thr after all woaM rnttvey im image to the ! tine, that he should lie allowed to visit his t*»”™-r-"- ^ —1—

Г.*’: „і' .тГ.Т TV'rLми.!!! in.wlwo twp. mm k«4 affh wthw i other wat a uM, rtitmott raj, rald-thlp- mirxl la feet it ia i.wpoaaiUe to tleacrihe t*rems and friend», he prepared tei eran-
Іц(Мт«іеН)*тта thwiM? |aa« Jaiauw.______________________tM UJ, gambleroofed building, owned atxi beauty. It is a aometoing - which never mence a career whieh he flattered himaelf

t«r the p.ipa*» <>f dttidiag upon aay applieaiiou j ШеагкгеІ ГайТак. \е|., Лс. псса"’У deacon Jorum, who kept wus and yet is always,” and the most love- would end in distinction and wealth, and.
WlTÎ roronuo. of.nnlic.noo. will .Wfm &, the only store in the Village HoW well ly peram, that ever exiated muW dcrito more than all which would enable him to
U liat at Us- uffio, rwog.Hsi OI .pp.re.uon, .... ALES wmrrnm Blrwbei Costa ; ],. these scenes impressed on my memo- something from the imagination of her ad- realize the dearest wish of his heart, that

Stjàfa. ГЛ. 21, IS40. O K Hop Сагрмті: ï e.*. eoou.aing ryl The stately spite of the chnrrh : the mitera, in order to make her the perfect of a union with Emily.
village-green ia front, the village-church- thing which a lover always fancies his mis- (Ibhr

* yard behind, tress to be. I will not, however, go into
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la pnbliabed every Friday afternoon, by L*wia 

W. Duhavt &. Co. nt their Office in Mr. I). 
M’Millan'e building, Prince William Street 
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More NEW GOODS. heir to." is counterfeited by empyrire. who for the 
love of gold will tamper with human life and happi
ness, il is the duly of the press, and should be its 
pleatiire, to protect ihe community against such 
wicked imposition. Wilhin a few weeks pan. a 

rfeil of Taylor's balsam of Liverwort has

illy, end iHfstfilann. rience of the different opinions which pre
vail in relation to this matter, which prove 
clearly that imagination must enter more 
or less into the notion which every one 
forms of beauty.

Emily Price was tliejast. of five chil
dren, and the only remaining relative of 
the old clergyman. The rest of his chil
dren and his wife—look fur them in the 
churchyard, and there you will see their 
graves marked by a simple white slab, 
fcmily was his only remaining treasure — 
and not hie only, for the whole people of 
the parish, all considered her their beauty 
and their pride.

My hero, whom 1 have left so \long, 
was the lover of this beautiful and inno
cent girl—the son of Mr. Price’s next 
neighbor. They had grown up together, 
they had played together on the green in 
their childhood, they had together rambled 
among the hills, and strayed on the banks 
of the river. The ripest berries, the 
brownest nuts, the sweetest flowers hod 
Augustine even then gathered up for Emily.
The good old minister, attracted by their
innocent playfulness, had early taken no-^ Тцг. WIDOWED MOTHER TO HER BABE

Smile while thou mays!, my gentle child,
Hope's sunlight is before ІІіЛ;

be thy «lumbers, «oft and mild 
Thy mother wntcheth o'er thee !

Smile while thou mayat, my b»auleoui boy,
Thine are ihe happy dreaming»

Of childhood ; bright and pure tny joy 
A« pearl, or diamond's gleaming» !

THE VICTIMS OF GAMING,

Extracts from the Diary of an American 
Physician.

THE HISTORY OF AUGUSTINE 
ROBWOOD.

Augustins Robwood was a native of 
Moot eland in the county of Worcester, 
Massachusetts, born of respectable parents, 
although they occupied a humble sphere 
in life. His father was a small farmer 
and a hard-working, economical man ; liis 
mother— the fit wife of such a man — 
was an amiable and industrious house
wife. Besides Augustine, they had two 
daughters.

The

:g «tamp

ii redno- 
►ghs and 
arts, hne 
common 
W», is •• 1

VICTORIA HOUSE.
ГГ1ІІЕ Suhiwriber hne ibis day received, ex Ship 
I British Queen, from Liverpool, a variety of new 

and Fashionable GOODS, among which are 
the following :

Plain and Figured SILKS in all colours ; 
Plain and figured Bonnet SATINS ; 
Bristol and Turc SATINS ;
French and English RIBBONS ;
French worked COLLARS k CAPES ; 

43 Rich V el vet SHAWLS k CAPES; 
140 Pieces printed SAXONY CLOTHS; 
250 Challie k Muslin Delaine Dresses ; 
75 Rich figured Mantua DRESES, new 

styles ;
30 Taglioni WATERPROOF COATS;

CAPES.

eounle
been put forth in thi« community, palmed upon 
we know not lioVv many, uriauepectmg victims of 
the bane duplicity of the counterfeiter I’pon ae- 

img that there muet be fraud «ornewhere, we 
«eft ourselves to work to investigate the merits of 
both the oit! and the new Balaam, and, determined 
to protect the public against imposition, let the con
sequences fall upon whom they might, we diligent
ly exnmjned documents grid «ilnesses, and put 
ourselves in possession of nil the'facts relating to 
the medicine whichironld be obtained. The result 
has been our perfect satisfaction that a highly re
spectable and talented medical gentleman, mimed 
Thayer, of No. 375 Bowery, is the true and sole 
proprietor of the original, genuine Bnlsnm, and that 
the rival article which has been

Aliy person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers will he entitled to a copy gratis. 

ŒT Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
al,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen-

certaini

(■ ornament
•rally, neatly executed.

Al[ letters, communications. &c. must be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid.

merit for 
tout be- 
і of the 
lousanda »r

SI ?®rrfcl5 almanack.*(h. but 
і exhibit h. Sun. s. чоол.Ін. w. 

Î3 Saturday, - - 4 Î5T44J 2 4010 2У
14 Sunday, . 1 15 7 45lrises. il 8

4 15 7 4ti 3 42 11 44 
4 15 7 4f5 0 29 j morn 

. 14 15 7 4010 1 0 21 
<4 15 7 4fi 10 24 0 57 
j4 15 7 47 10 60! 1 32

falsely represented 
as the inestimable medicine known as •• Taylor’* 
Balsam nf Liverwort," is a pure unmitigated hum
bug. The public, therefore, will do well to guard 
against further imposiiion ill this mailer, and iilluw 
no impoalor to dupe them into the piirvliase nr use 
of any such medicine not prepared by Dr. Thayer. 
—Aeic York Sun.

ithout a
village of Mooreland was one of 

those beautiful, secluded spots, cmlx/som- 
ed in the hills, which once in a while wa
ken in the traveller an emotion of such 

serene and peaceful happiness. It 
was not on any great post-road, and per- 
hnps it owed somewhat of its quiet appear
ance to its remoteness from that hustle

16 Monday,
16 Tuesday,
17 Wednesday,
18 Thursday,
19 Friday,

(t/^ Cash only—No second price.
WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun. 

Doc. 13, 1839.
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ay NOTICE.
JteragL I’ll E Proprietors of an extensive and 
Iflgtu* valuable F.slahlishinent in Nova-Scotia 

nbonl 80 miles from Si. John, compris
ing a large vaw-mill, Store. Blacksmith 

shop. Dwelling Houses, and other Buildings, with 
a ship-yard complete snd commodious in every re
spect—also a valuable Herring Fishery, arc desi
rous of associating with themselves, some person or 
persons who would make a certain advance of Ca
pital and lake the personal superintendence of Ihe 
concern, becoming interested to a certain extent.— 
The Buildings have been erected within the last 
three years, and ore, together with the whole Esta
blishment, in a most efficient state, and adopted, 
from the peculiar advantages of ailiialioii and con
struction, to carry on nil extensive business in ship 
building, lumbering, and other departments. For 
further particulars apply to

JAMES T. HANFORD.
6t. John. April 3d. 1840.

HIRSOP A, SORTS,
Architects Stonecutters, and Builders, from 

England :
T>F.G respectfully to acquaint the Gentlemen of 
J3 this City end Province, that they have com
menced business as above in Saint John. Their 
experience in some of the best Buildings in the 
North of England, enables them to furnish plans 
and specifications on the most improved and ap
proved principles, end are now prepared to con
tract or otherwise engage to erect buildings of any 

Persons wishing their ser- 
M/s. Brook's Boarding 

April 9.

Full Moon. Mill, lOh. 10m. ev.
Agents for the sale of the above—Мемга. Rush- 

an’d Mr.
flublic «nelllutlonn.

Bask nr Nkw-Brusswick.—Tho*. Leavitt, 
Esq. President — Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri 
dgy—Hours of business, from 10 to 3 —Notes for 
Discount must be left nt the Bank lie lore 3 o'clock 
en the days immediately preceding the Discount 
daye.-Director next week : C. C, Stewart, E«q.

Commercial Bask.—Lewis Burns, ‘Esq. 
eident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Frid 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding tho Discount daye.-Director next 
week ; *A. S. Perkins.

Bask or British North America.—(Saint John 
11. Liston, l'.sq. Manager. Discount 

Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hours of Bu- 
from 10 to 3. Notes and "Bills for Discount 

to be left before 3 o’clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week:
E. DeW. Rutchford. Esq.

Nkw-Bruiswick Firs IssvrakckCompast.— 
John Boyd, Esquire, President.—Office open 
every day, (Sundaysexcepted) from 11 to 1 o’clock- 
[All communications by mail, must be postpaid.]

Saviüos Bask.—Hon. Ward Chipinan, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Cashier end Register, 1). Jordan.

Marine Insursncf.—1. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
•nmmittee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurance Comcast.—Jns. Kirk. Esq. 
President.—Office open every day (Sundaysex- 
eepied) from 10 to 3 o'clock. ffj'All applications 
for Insurance to be made in writing.

spinwall, A. B. & D. Sands. New-York, 
A. R. Truro. St. John, New-Bruuswick.

1,

Soft

Pre-
ay—

ely dreame
llow joyous Uieir disclosing !

Smile while thou mayst—that chmdlew brow 
May yet be dark and shaded i 

That cheek so bright, so blooming now,
May yet by grief he faded !

Smile while thou may st. for time may bring

wing
Thou yet may st droop and languish '

Smile while thou mayst—the fairy flowers,
The sunshine, and the brightness.

The bli«s of-these enchanted hours,
The gay, th" innocent lightness—

Smile while thou mayst—those all must fade, 
Must vanish and decay,

Tim rainbow hues he cast to shade,
The visions melt away '

Smile while thou mayst, and may Heaven emil*' 
I’pon thy infant head.

Sorrow from thy poor heart beguile,
And blessings o'er ibee shed !

Branch.)—R
Deys,

10 to" 3.net

A blight, the worm of angt 
ke some gay bird reft of its

mu,

th*'ffi* ap- 

nianctn

!.. Oi.-
ops the

roducee 
ir from 
frees il

I «
magnitude or fashion, 
vices can find them nt 
house, Church street.

Storage.
STORAGE to n moderate extent may he had in 
kv the subscriber's Brick Warehouse, which being 
fitted with Iron Doors and Window shutters, may 
safely be considered ns Fire Proof. Entrance 
from Prince William street.

Feb. 7.

07-NOTICE.
ИПНЕ Public are hereby informed, ihnf the Pnrt- 
X nershrp heretofore existing between George 

Еаєі.кі and the subscriber, ns the firm of Georck 
«% Edward Eaoi.es is this day dissolved.

F.DWARI) EAGLES. 
Indian Town, lflth March, 1H40.—3m.

Smile on my hnbe—I half forgot 
.My sorrow when thou smiled ! 

My lovely one, bliss he ihy lot 1 
Heaven bless I bee, O 1 my child

JAMES T HANFORD.

NEW FANCY GOODS,
P-r F.agle.frtm Loudon : 

subscriber has just received from the
Warehouse in : .ondon, a good assortment of 

English and Foreign TOYS ; China Toys and fo
reign Sht*1f7for chimney piece Ornaments ; Chp- 
sliaw's warranted Cricket Bats, Balls. & Wickets ; 
Fancy Baskets, Ladies Work Boxes. Perfumery, 
Victoria and Adelaide Perfumes, Rowland's War
ranted Macassar OIL: Hair, tooth. Nail. Shaving.

Flesh Brushes : F.ngli«li and German 
and Violins

Ilotice.
À IJ. Persons having any demands against the 

J!X Estate of James D.um . late of this city, de
ceased. are hereby requested to present their claims 
for adjustment : and those indebted to him are re
quested to make immediate payment.

JOHN ROBERTSON, Administrator. 
Saint John, 5th February, 1810.

OIL.
f

'd many 
ihe Ere 
itidently 
mderful 
luces in

Cloth and 
Flutes, Fifes, Octaves 
Strin

nml Violin 
WM. MAJOR.

Plinrt It'dliaui Btrert. 
Also.—A fe# splendid Aovordieiis with Inelrue- 

N a pies soap. Лг.

О» €'»г» sign гне ні.
Daily expected per Sovereign, from Hull, to be sold 

on arrival :

N O T 1 C E.
Ї >ril.ГТ1ІІЕ accounts of all P«-rson« remaining indebted 

X to the late Firm of W. II. Street Л Ranskt, 
end which have not been adjusted hy the parties 
giving Promissory Notes or other accepted security, 
will be forthwith nut in suit.

Hitmy who 
lorvd to

uldie as

md Ear, 
>n open

fof°the 

і mingle

treesing

the bed-clothe* close

W. II. STREET.
St. John. filh-Feb. 1S40.

(UVi*OT*№.
A LI. persons having demands against the Estate 
Л of the late Mrs. Margaret A. lllNVURD, Will 
please render the same for ■djmnmeiil ; and tho^e 
indebted to said Estate are requested to pay the 
came forthwith to the

<?
1,800 Kegs White LEAD ;

who. without dei
85 do. Spanish Brown Paint,
25 do Imperial Green, do.

do. do. of 14 Ihe each,do.
Mr. Commissioner Max ne 
гаї inspectors, who procei 
mises. A towel was toxin.

25 do. Yellow Paint.
25 do. Venetian Red. do.

20 Hints. Putty in bladders і 30 hhde. and half hhds 
Boiled Linseed Oil, 30 hints. Л half hhds Raw do. 

I "Xi’l Л IÎ DY’S K Casks |*nris White ; 7 Casks Pipe Clay, in
, . 1,1 ' ,7- » squares—with a quantity of Vegetable 80 A P; pa

AcfP Hitfcinsr Establishment, near tent Palm do. ; patent palm Candles. Ac.

the Post-Office, P. iiicess-st. i JÜÜ “ACKAV-BROTl,KRS co
"ітуїіг.лт ami Rra nRF.AD ofmpmor I ItECF.IYF.D,
\\ tv. being mannfieinred on 'lie most improv- I Per ship St. Mortinr

rf plan •nSw.roiwS free from —.irrog. ПАШ In* BACON : 761-ми» d.prd
VmmmTn Arm fraWrawySty. Bre.*fa„ ; Ц Candle* ; 40 do Irish yellow SOAP.
M I. «.«y mnnm.g .1 8 « ninety ___ lo.ourt Щ. Si,it. ; 10.0C0 Count—. di,t«.
Sh.p Bre, ! io.de in order, in lire Ire* Grot-nock j , NAILS ; «5 tok C.rel TAR ;

j 2 Tool Oakum : 4 smith’s Anvils ;
ÏMh November     о,» Boxes C. W. TIN, 20 do 1 C. Ponlool do.

anltscriber.
JAMES T. HANFORD.

Ai.’ministrotar.fit. John. Jan. 14. 1810.

" "off
infer,
and haa
J

. ) allow 

ug.pu.

V ► an entrance from witlmni.
fir-

5 lb. I X. do. 5 do. D. C. do.
30 Tons English IRON, well assoit**,! ;
5 Do Swedish Iron ; 1 do. Blister STEEL 

On Hmnd,—50 tons No. 1 Monk land Pig IRON ; 
30 deceit Farmer's Spades ; 12*1 do. do. Spades ; 
1(1 dozen Ballast shovel* ; 10 pairs Forge Bellows.

WILLIAM CARVILL

I>r. Peon’s Brmlleter.
ГГ1НЕ celebrity of Uti* Medicine, in curing 

Ж. cases ol Gounorrh) a. generally in 21 
and when the disease b <*f longer standing, there it 

There is no case of
tileet. Sentirai. Weakness. Floor. Albes. Ac 
Ac wherem any preparation has been so uniform
ly anccessfel in eradrcaiing every vestige from tho 
constitution. Warranted to contain no mineral ] 
substance. It is as pleasant as il is certain, and 
retains ira virtues in any climate. For sale by ap
pointment. at the Circulating lâbrary. by j persona are hereby cautioned again* treat me tiro,

Ш. 41.18W. A. R- TRI’RO- і and any person found harboring said Apprentice,
і аіЯ be proceeded against as the law drreei*
1 Chronicle Office. April 17, 1840.

of

і Ex- Wed-

edtr fo- April 3.

Abs-oadcd,
ROM this Office, on the 16th instant, an In-IF dented Apprentice named Jmmea Drmk. ». and

Bone at ihe boose to learn
m:w-bri’N3Wick

llntanl Fir* Insnramr* CN easy. I " Oatmrat.
TV ST received—TTom Frevh Ground Oatmeal, 

af which will be wU tow by early application to
HENRY 8. GAULT.

Of the % !
ГріІЕ above Company having 
X ized. is prepared to effect In* 

ass and again** loss or damage hy Fire. Persona 
wishing to avail demehex of «be advantages to be 
derived from |n*srme in becoming Members of the 
•aid Company writ pVa«e make application at the 
office of Ся* ai.es G au. »«•’** E»q.. coiner of Mar
ket Square an * Prince Wm. street, where the ar- 
liclee of awociarioo. hxe-Uws. tides and regulations

Mi in 
brews,

rrength .Л*. ■-

iw*.

-ho*king murder, on

far the 
Salt 

beak*.

w JWr

: Ж5 гш 
"уУЙШШ;

A Got* Jrn—If a person w ho ia 
of the Sheriffs of London refusa 

forfeits £300 A singular iule, bni one That act»- 
alîj- exista Borwittwtandmg. In order to pontdk 
Lord John Russell and Sir Robert Peel for Their 

Sfewffa * tlw 
я proposed to

to serve, he

> prevent opposition to ihe present 
rarhamentaiv prrvHege affair, it* ht

>ai Bright e«r(* Kira 9mgmr.
HDS«f lire .trer. (• prrere .rocle) 
E.raived dra d«y per Scboora. Srar

AI--У! P—ka*a very far qnalitv Retail 
of ELL Company’s В-'к-а

V. THURGAR , , ____ M _____________
1 tbcspresdineelras, ower-archingthe street ; to appeti at oooe to everybody’s expe ®d naelf e bel* for eny effae *• Ms

t. Molames; A email lot
TEA

15A May

Toflm'f Bo/wne of Lirentmt.—When a aprôificf 33 H the pe-ww loti»UKa (hem to «feeJOHN
uchdeahieApr* *4.
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Sch. Pembroke, cflark, Carport, і 
Matter.

Swan, Carly, Halifax, limeston 
Ion, Hammond, Halifax, salt— 

I Vigilance, Staples. Lubec—pla 
Billow. Crowell. Halifaz, limes 
Mary, Halifax, Merchandize—

і
■■

the State of Maine. However, according 
hurt accounts received from lhat country, it d 
appear that Maine entertains any 
beyond what she has hitherto d

The chain was then made fast to a pile that lay conveyance to Quebec, to join their ser
in the water, and in the act of hoisting, the cap or 
piece of dry hemlock timber that rested on 
the piles, broke in two, and the machine wur 
men were precipitated into the water. Unfortu
nately a man of the name of James M'Lellan, a na
tive of Pictou, was in the scow below, at the time, 
and being caught between the machine and 
sides of the scow, was so severely bruised, that al
though medical aid was in immediate attendan 
no human effort could afford him any relief, 
died on the same evening about 11 o'clock.

Fine.—The Dwelling House belonging to Mr.
Tavish MTaxreh, of the parish Nortlx.-sk, was con
sumed by fire on Friday evening, the 22d nit. and 
almost every article it contained, destroyed, 
lire hi believed to have originated from a spa 
tho chimney falling on the roof ; and ns tli 
blow strongly at the 
to extinguish

We would recommend a more general insurance 
of buildings, at least to some extent, and also to 
paint and sand the roofs, which it is believed would 
render them less liable to catch fire from an acci
dental spark falling on them. Ladders also, are 
highly useful on buildings, and we have oft чі won
dered why they are not more extensively used.

Launch ке. - From the Building yard of Wm.
Abrams, Esq. in Newcastle, on the morning of the 
20th May, o very superior built ship called the 
Voluna. of the burthen
mrL

burthen is about 400 tons, a 
name of the Nôw Venture.— fJkuntr.

y militia, w hich none of them would wear 
the Woodstock companies—tho varieties of 

vermin hitherto unknown in the country which 
they brought in—the horse (Mr. Crane's horse) 
which died on board the Beverley, and the Bulls 
starved on board the Barlow—when I think of these 
things, Dear Mr. Kditdr, 1 am quite overcome, and 

myself quite unequal to the task of commenting 
upon the glorions subject ' Cnn'jt cmne it, Mr 
F.ditor, I can't come it. Mkm. Wonder whether 
the «rants to Crane and Wilmot would have passed 
tho legislative Council if Johnny Russell's purge" 

them ? Can’t say. 
but think they would have been rejected, ns they 
were in 1838 and 1839, if they had dared to do so 
Mkm. Hear that Lord John Russell 

leased with the Circular Memorandii 
very judicious, and exactly wha 

wished, and was quite delighted with the extent of 
the dose which was administered to the Legislative 
Council. Shall pul on my invaluable' ring, 
try to get a sight of his commendatory despatch 
I succeed, 1 will give you the substance of ii 
next. Meantime 4

tiled Mr. Editor,

(Eommtiniffliiens.

[for thk CHKOMCI.E.j
No. 4.

John Gape’s commentaries on the Appropriations 
of the Session of 1840.

THE CHRONICLE.countr
imitry, it does 
intention of s<

beyond what she has hitherto done. I havi 
given to understand that such is the opinion enter
tained ton this subject by those on the spot, and I 
believe'lhot it is also the opinion of the Governor 
of New Brunswick that the two parties will remain 

present position, and that there 
no possibility, but certainly no 

of any collision taking place between 
parties. (Hear, hear, hear.) Such bi 
of affairs, it appeared to me 

Governor of

vice companies :—43d, 65th, and 83d re
giments. The following officers nre sta
tioned at Ballincollig of the above drafts : 
Lieut. H. Skip with and Ensign D. Л. O. 
Gore ; Lient. J. A. Diottgh ; Capt. Ed
ward d'Alton, Lieut. W. Hamilton, En
signs C. Wilson, Austin, and David An
derson.—Constitution.

Г going
лЬ П

SAINT JOHN, JUNE 12, 1840.

The English Mail from Falmouth ar
rived at Halifax on Friday last in 27 days, 
it reached here on Tuesday morning ; 
the dates by the Mail were anticipated 
by the prior arrival of the steam ship Uni
com from Liverpool.

The Prosecution for Libel.—In ans
wer to the numerous inquiries of the time 
when the Trial is to take place, wo beg 
to state, that it is expected to take place 
in October next, at Fredericton, when we 
hope to be found ready to defend the im
portant tiust committed to our charge, 
viz. H The Liberty of the Press.” The 
ex officio issued against up, we consider as 
a blow aimed at the dearest rights of Bri
tish subjects 
other purpose than to controul the free
dom of public opinion on public matters 
in New-Brunswick. We have violated 
no known Law of the Land, we respect 
and revere our gracious Sovereign and 
her Representatives, we love our Country 
and our Constitution, but above all these, 
we love wlmt is dearer than life, that is, 
British Fioedom,

It was British freedom that, loosened 
the chains of Slavery from the poor be
nighted African, and bid him be free 
wherever be trod on British soil ; and 
look forward with confidence, that it will 
he I lie voice of a British Jury that will 
proclaim the Lihertv of tiie Press in 
the Province of New-Brunswick.

Dear Mr. Editor.— In my last number. I bro't 
my commentaries on the Appropriations in favour 
of the Executive to r close, ami now most enter 
opon those in favour of the Legislature, the gem of 
the whole concern, and n precious eosllv ge.i 
too, amounting to £13.964 and being £3T»07 
than the service required in 1637. Looking < 
the Report of I lie lion. W. Crane, wlm lias had blit 
a small slice out of the txvtnees of , Jl,Hion for bis 
attendance at Executive Councils, and Mr. Over 
top-sawyer Prosecution Wilmot, who gets ,£500 
for loss of professional time while a Delegate, per
haps to help to build Evelyn Grove with, (1 don’t 
mean the printed Report, but the genuine MM Re
port) 1 found a passage w hich is worth transcribing 
on two accounts. It is in the first place, not to be 
found in the printed document, and secondly with 
the help of a few inueiidoes, so common in tt officio 
infirmations, it is very expressive, nml lias turned 

perfectly correct and true. Mr. Over-top saw
yer in the most insinuating tone which his discord
ant voice can assume, was pleased to say,—•• In 
*' our (meaning the aiid William Crane and Leinu- 
" el Allan Wilmot) desire to obtain the Crown Ru- 
" venues (meaning the money of which they-wishcd 
“ to deprive the Crown) then

in their is—I will 
probability, 

the adverse

Я ulkd—from Halifax, on Snnde 
Vestal, Captain Carter, for Pictou. 
wd understand, is to be stationed ut 
Lawrence, for the protection of the 1 
during the summer.

Brig Harmony, Bayly. 33 daysfror 
130 passengers, bound to this port, p 
on the 3d inst. short of provisions.

Sailed from Baltimore, May 27th, 
Lemon, Stone, for Rotterdam.

Arrived at Liverpool. 14th May. ba 
Betts, Savannah; 15th, ship Alexa 
Srang. do.

Dartmouth,
Glasgow, from St.

Sailed from Liverpool, 5th May, S 
Young, St. John ; 7th, Ben Nevis 
Emerald. Eills, tlueliec,— Cork. 8tl 
vies St. John.—Dublin, 8th, A. Ln 
St. Andrews.

Entered for Loading at London, 1 
for St. John.

Oreenock, Лtoy 3,—The Pitt, 
from Troon 10th nit. fur Chaleur Bu 
the 20'It, leaky, and must rlisehargi 
be docked.

<8f Michael’s, March 5.—A ship of 
abandoned, laden with deals, pi 
head, a boat at her stem, painted gr 
bottom, the last two letters on the ve 
painted yellow, was passed in lut. 1 
the Comet. Bell, arrived at Greeimc 

Quebec. May 23.—The following 
with r.-knees on hoard-

He
eing the state 

to be my duty to write 
and to tho Com-

m been administered to Lots of Specie.—H. M. S. Opossum 
anti Linnet arrived at the Havana, 10th 
instant, from Tampjco and Vera Cruz, 
with one million one hundred and thirty 
thousand dollars in specie.

Steamers.—Tho French scheme for a 
line of steam packets to the United States 
has been abandoned.

Potatoes by the Pint.—New potatoes 
are now selling in the New-York markets 
at two shillings a pint.

mander of the Forces in that country, to state i 
opinion that it would lie exceedingly desirable, 
any ambiguity existed in the instrument agreed up
on between the Governor of New Brunswick and 
the Governor of Maine, in order to avoid any 
of collision between the adverse pnrtigs, t 
geographical position at present occupied by 
party should be distinctly ascertained, and made 
the foundation of a fresh agreement. Governor 
Thomson coincided with me in opinion on this point, 
and in obedience to my wishes he sent to the Ame
rican government to make such n proposal, adding, 
which is a matter of great importance, and of which 

ntirely approve, a proposition that 
should be appointed ni

such agreement should ho fairly carried into effect. 
Such n nn outline of the state of affairs at 
between the two countries. No doubt it 
that differences of nil unpleasant nature have occur 
red between the two countries on this question of 
the boundary, but when I consider how lunch both 
countries are interested in the preservation of the 
peace—(hear, and clif ers)—the great responsibility 
that will he incurred by whichever country shall 
have unnecessarily recmirso to hostilities (cheers,) 
I trust and believe that peace will not lie interrup
ted, lint that the whole will end in a formal nr id 
amicable settlement of all existing differences. 
(Cheers.)

British America,

1was right well 
un. and tho t 
t he himself TThe 

ark from

lime, it was found impossiblechance
the flames.

; if May 12.—Off the pot

Dear PYour'a.
JOHN GAPE.

it can be issued fur no
I eBritish N tiros. commissinu- 

ii each side to see that

!HOUSE OF COMMONS, May 1.
MAINE BOUNDARY.

A Hint to the Printer*.—We are 
surprised to see no movement yet rpadw 
in this city to commemorate the four hun
dredth anniversary of the invention of 
printing. The Germans, at Philadelphia, 
we see, have selected the 21st inst. for the 
purpose. At Leipsic, and other places, 
they have a somewhat later day. This is 
unimportant, but a celebration wo ought 
lb have ; and of all other places, here.— 
Come, brother printers ! who shall go 
forward in this matter ? Who will call a 
meeting of the printers 1 That would be 
a good beginning, and in our opinion, a 

No formtfi orations are want- 
cd ; no processions ; no needless expense ; 
but we might have, without these, a festi
val worlliy of Boston, and never, in its 
future history, to bo forgotten.—Poston 
Magazine.

P < 
old

prt'S fill! 
implies Мпі-оґ 809 tone,

morning, from tho yard of Messrs J. Cun- 
Co. in Chatham, ii very fine bark. Her 

nd she received the

meiieure-Mr. Hume begged to ask whether her Majesty’* 
government were now able to state in what rondi- 

Maine Boun-

o was nothing 
within

“ Into of frauds) : we (meaning tho Speaker and 
“ others, the Members of Assembly) wish to get 
" that (moaning the said money) fiom the Govern- 
" ment (meaning the late King's) which limy hold 
"as Trustees for the People, (meaning the said 
" Charles Siinonde and the others) considering that 
" we (meaning the said Cline Simnnde, VV. Crane. 
" L. A. Wilmot and the other*) could 

usefully (meaning i 
" the Governor, the said Charles 
" friends respectively) being better anq 

of the Country, (meaning it

uncoil-
" slilutinnal (meaning which come

négociations respecting the 
re 7

tion the і 
dary wer

Lord J. Russell said, I have some doubt how far 
it is consistent villi my duty to answer the question 
which the lp»y. gentleman has just put to me, hut 
as. no doubt, there is considerable anxiety upon the 
subject, and as papers "upon the subject have been 
published in tlm United States, I think it would he 
desirable to give a general outline of the slate in 
which the question at present stands between tho 
United States and this country relative to the Main 
boundary. (Hear, hear.) The house will recol
lect that 1 stated on a former occasion that there 
were two very distinct questions to he determined, 
the one was'the general question of the boundary, 
arising out of tho treaty of 1783 and the treaty of 
Ghent, and the other was with respect to the inter
pretation of the agreement for the sake of preserv
ing jurisdiction and possession undisturbed by the 
two parlies made in the Course of the spring of 1839 
With respect to the former port ol the subject, 
a proposition was made by m y noble friend 
the Secretary for Foreign affairs, in the name 
of the government, last year, and the reply to 
that was a counter, proposition of a totally different 
nature made by the government of the United States, 

the same time commissioners were appointed by 
government of Great Britain, who surveyed a" 

part of the disputed territory, and arrived in this 
country in January Inst. Their report was receiv
ed only a few days ago : it contains matter of very 
considerable importance, mid is now under the con
sideration of the government, nml ah answer will 
be immediately returned to the last proposition 
made by the government of the United States, in
forming them how far we can fall in with the pro
position they have made with the view of bringing 
this, which is the great question at issue, 
cable and conclusive termination. That 
ly answer I can give at present upon that branch nf 
the subject. With respect to the question relating 
to the provivisiorml agreement ol'la*t*ycnr, it is un-
r-irtimale ihnt ii is upon tintqnenilim. Uni ilie n- Lati'.r from China.—The British su- ... „ ,
cent difflcuhiM havs «risen. It ii reiiuinlv tmisi per!„,|„„| „.„.ітеті despatches , ' . Комі.,-1 Ins establishment
unfortunate that thera eluiuld have tiiien tins dm- j. , . . I is to be re-opened on Monday e veuille.he™zï і" т at,vev,i,ingf T1,unn^vi?

J. Harvey and Ouatai Scott—It is, I repeat, timst he had adopted, and announced to him lHY"un.d " 1 mgr"mine of the evening s
« * '-*• ^ ^с^:П\.п,іТе,ТГт™г^о;ис?:

no Chinese were endeavouring to -^i,i"na. ,td..",e.l pe.Turners have or-
vemotor New Dr..... wick and the fiuvernuMI.v purchase three or four foreign vessels to tl,e «re. Preston.
itérai of North America, as also tho Commander of Lmv,»i-r thnm inin flnniiuo Uiion» 1 Mrs. Anderson, (late Miss Pclbv,) Mrs.
Lo, KB tt'iMtwГ m,el,or them within the Hogue, to resist Blue
ment. The agreement proposed by General Scott, the expected attack from the English.— Л $ !,° ^ . t, , Bhle
and agreed to by the governor of Maine, was that The general belief among the foreign Mo9cllc' Other rèspectahlc peiform 
Great Britain should continue for the hreeeni to ,,.л„ are expected to appear m the course of

and Maine that : ■ * . ‘ . l. ' . . . the season, whose names will he aummn-
of tlm Aroostook, Without it being conceded that would submit on t.m arrival of the British i • i .• Messrs Fi edpri< Ua
the right was in either. The agreement was in forces. 1 lie Canton Register affirms the . ' . V. , ‘ ’
these words :-*• And that he is willing in tho mean sale of the American ship Helen Dotifflas, ГіаПЛШ^і * Co!,ins arrive(*n tiic steam
time to have the questions ol possession and juris- RrW; l. ,f.i er N cul h America, ami will nppoai indiction as .hey at present stand ; that is Great Bri- armtd "r,V .1 b1,,P ,dgO, to the , j re8peclive characters on Mond lV
tain holding, in ra.lt. poanaaiau at a part afth. «.id Chinese autliontles ; and some other ves- ° 1 L ; on IUond,,.v-
territory, and the government of Maine denying sols ЙГЄ named for which they were in (From the Royal Gazette )
her right to such possession ; and the state of Maine treat v — * л • i. « ......
holding, ia fact, posseaviun af nnoltivr partian ofthe ,1 „ . , , ■ . r . Daraiag Stmt, 14t* Mag. 1840,
snihe teriitory, to which her right is denied bv Great It 13 supposed that the real object of Sir —l hare had the honor to lay before the 

” This agreement was proposed by Gene- purchasing these vessels was to sink them Queen the Address from tlm Legislative Council 
21st of March ; it was agreed to by into the channel. Thcv had commenced am* B°use °f Assembly of New Brunswick, which 

S'ri hy Gaver- filling the Caml.liil™ will, stonea. accompaniad jour U,.patch No. 19 uf lira 31»!
norFairliield on the 2ath. Sir J. Harvey in his dee- , v; ,«_, ... I •'Jatrh-
patch to Lord Glenelg. statetl these facts to the go- . ' ' 1 1 hC Pctl,,on *',r* ^HOW, the Ante- | Her Maj-sty has commanded me to instruct yon
vcrnment olGreat Britain, his statement v\ as borne Mean consul, an edict was issued mi the Ю signify to the .wo Houses of the local l^gisla- 

out by the following words of General Scott, in n i 27 th December, declaring the poit Open І ,и,е' 'n П IIS wer. the high gratification with which 
letter addressed to Sir John Harvey on the 21st of American shins with -cuirmns мі-n. і "h* h** received the assurance of the intMretit they 
March :—' Although under circumstances he can- л» ... ^ . . take in Her t tuou in Marriage with II R. II
not Stipulate upon the subject. I am certain that he at Mam Ha, Singapore and Other places,. Prince Albert of Saxe Coburg and Gotha, and of 
docs not intend to send ar.v pin of such posse he- actually purchased there by American j d.pir conviction that an event so conducive to the 

ond the wnters i»f the Aroostook River ; and that merchants. The edict is ill nature ex- ' Ч,,ес,, я domestic hitpyiiess, will also lend to pro- 
is his intention so to employ his iwonle in gnard- hlanafnn- nf n Сн тлг і, лі • ■ mote the welfare of 11. M. ГгохіпсіаІ Subjects,in, lb. limber а, МІЖ hilt fitll. olJrv.d. and to D'amtOtJ el ДІJimet one, « Inch, the dll- T„ r,pTi.ap.rilj- of ,o iilip.atant a 

give the least possible irritation to the people of ,,c^ aulhmtUes say, "'Яв pointed at branch of the Briti-h LmptVe ns the Province of 
New Brunswick.” Sir John Harvey, in a subse- guOils transhipped hum English vessels.” \ New Brunswick, will always he regarded by the 

ent instruction to the warden i.f thé disputed ter- American vessels are also permitted to m< ti,,een a" a* once amongst the highest of the duties 
tory, said, "My understanding of the agreement lin tn l„v„m;nN «о the discharge of which she has been саіЬні, and

—that of the people of this province, and | will ven- . ^ , P n8 c anilticd .imong«t the greatest felicities of Her Reign,
tore unhesitatingly to my. that of General Scott— 1>V tlie consul. I have the honor to he. Sir.
was, that there should be a complete pause in the The British vessel Mars, front Manilla Your most obedient servant,
movements on either ode. and that things should ' to China, was wrecked on the Praia Qioal (Signed)
И5ІГ йпй on tlie instant. The survivor, of the

Aroostook, we denying the right to that portion of crcw ”re" 'ots *ог *"С possession of the 
the conntry. and w e retaining possession of the v*l- only Іюаі saved. The boat wai picked 
ley of the Upper St. John. Maine denying the right up by the ïîombav Castle, Captain Baxter 
to hold it. That such was tlie true spirit of the ii \r <* it__,Vapwnatm. there w.,,14 b, „» my p„„ 11 ^ Hyacmth, Captatn W arren, sail-
in establishing to the entire satisfaction and convict- c’“ on evening Ol the 2-ЗІІІ inst. for the 
ion ol every impartial person/7 Such having been Praia shoal, to rescue the (crew left on the 
the understanding of Sir John llarvey. and such rock, and to save what can lie saved of

‘Ьес»*о, said to bo about 600 che&s of 
he had made. It after- °Plum-

-

PiLTotr, Juno 2.—Daring Outrage and 
Robhery.—We regret to have occasion 
to refer to one of the most disgraceful 
nets of violence tlmt has, within our recol
lection, been committed in this county. 
It appears that (is Mrs. Elizabeth Emmery, 
(tho mother of a large family at the West 
River) was returning home on tho 
ning of the 2Gtli tilt., she was waylaid and 
attacked by a ruffian, who used her in the 
most cruel manner. Upon passing the 
late residence of Dr. McCulloch, she was 
dragged off the rond into the hushes, 
knocked down, and while in that state, 
his knee was placed on her chest, and 
was threatened with having her throat cut 
if she continued to cry out for assistance, 
lie then commenced rifling her pocket, 
and notwithstanding nil her exertions, 
succeeded in robbing her of all the money 
she had, amounting to fifteen shillings.— 
Mrs. Emery returned to town and procu
red medical relief, and on the following 
morning pointed out the ruffian to one of 
the constables, who immediately too|^ him 
in charge.

On the prisoner being brought up for 
examination he stated that his name was 
Philip Burke, lately from Mirnmichi, 
where lie had loft, n wife nml two children, 
He was fully committed to stand his trial 
at the ensuing term of the Supreme Court. 
—Observer.

St. John’*, N. F., May 19.—A report 
reached Town front Conception Boy, on 
Sunday Inst (and which report, we regret 
to sav wlîs confirmed on tho arrival of the 
Packet last evening) that some ruffians at 
present unknown, had perpetrated n most 
diabolical outrage on the person of Mr. 
Hen man Lott, of this town (n young matt 
in the employ of Mr. II. Wititon, Pro
prietor of the Public Ledger, Newspaper) 
by way-laying Intent Saddle-Hill, on the 
toad between Carhonear and Harbour 
Grace—cutting off his ears,—and other
wise ill-treating him. His Excellency 
the Governor promptly issued his procla
mation offering a reward of £300 stg. for 
the apprehension of the offender or oflTvn-

. .:rV-
r

tt expand it 
поїв to the benefit nf 

Simnnds. St their 
•minted with 
the wants of

Gross N...
pende nre, from Liverpool. 270 j 
deaths, and 18 sick of the small pox ; 
from Belfast. lCd passengers—3 da 
of the small pox ; barque Nelson Vil 

і fast. 286 passengers—IU deaths anil 
small pox ; barque Champlain, fron 
passengers—2 deaths and 8 in hot

The bark
Master, hound from Dundee to Que 
lierai cargo, was wrecked on the піц 
May near Cape St. Francis, Nuxvfo 
crew arid 27 passengers all surceoi 
difficulty in getting on sli.ire, with tl 
o hoy named Hogg, who was unfurl 
ed. They saved scnrrnl' 
arrived 'overland at St. 
situation. Eighteen of the 
in the Hern, ns stated in on 
main at St. John's.

CANADA GOVERNMENT BILL.
Lord John Russell said, that looking to 

the precedents having tmy analogy to the 
hill for the government of Canada, it ap
peared to him, that although there were 
no precedents bearing exactly upon the 
point in question, yet that the general spi
rit of those cases which the most nearly 
rcsemble*d it, rendered it necessary to ob
tain the vote of a committee of the whole 
house on tho subject before tho house 
could agree to the clause relating to the 
civil list, and to the appropriation of 

for forming such civil list.— 
Under these circumstances, he would 
move that'tire house do resolve itself into 
n committee of the whole house on Mon
day so’imight, for the purpose of consi
dering the clause of the hill relating to 
the charge of the civil government of Up
per and Lower Canada.—Agreed to.

It was arranged that the house slioulil 
go wto committee on the miscellaneous 
estimates on Monday next ; anil the bud
get was fixed for next. Monday week.

" the wants
" thf Governor. Charles Hinmnds. and the otheJ 
" members of Assembly and their friends respeu- 
" lively.") This is a passnge really worth trans
cribing, and that it is quite true that they can ex
pend. and have expended the public money more 
usefully, (that is more for their own benefit than 
other people could do for them) I shall make appear 
in my succeeding numbers,

Tho first item is £ 150 fur Charles Simnnds. tho 
Speaker. Considering liait Mr. Simnnds got this 
year £ 150 mil of the er pences of rol lection, fur hie 
Executive Councillor's pay. and £ 150 for Speak
er's nay. besides Member's pay and travel money, 

rly £400 in all. I think snarly might afford to 
keep a dog and give up selling the milk of his cow, 
which is without doubt the best in the Province.— 
Truly for this gentleman of fortune, who has taken 
office entirely upon public motives, this is a pretty 

out of the public loaf! Mkm. Wonder 
whether snarley remembers the speech ho 
made in the House of Assembly, at a time when 

f being Governor's master, he was Master 
llis honourable friends, like himself, 

gentlemen of fortune, cannot, 1 am sure, havp for
go! ten the patriotic speech to which I allude. I was 
in the House at the time, but having my mystic 
ring on my finger. I was not visible and was most 
particularly struck with the force of the declaration 
ai d the truth of the sentiment. " I would not" said 
the virtnom patriot in the true spirit of prophecy, 
(• mantis kakon,' this quotation is merely to shew 
that John Gape can quote classics, i 
John Harvey at a Mechanics' mectill 
O'Hallornn at a Temperance Soiree.)
" not on any account accept of office or 
" ment under (over 7) the Government ; it 
" a mass of corruption that 
" the Executive Cifii preerr

Ш sure otic.

The semi annual examination of Mr. E. Fit/- 
of.rald’s Classical and Mathematical School, took 
place on Monday the 8th instant, at 10 o'clock, A. 
M., many Visitors being present. Premiums were 
awarded to the l’upils most 
spnetivo Classes, as follows,

In Homer and
on and Virgil tn Street, jnn. ; hi the 
to the Sciences and Natural History to Winters ; 
і» the Use of the Globes (Celestial ami Terrestrial) 
to Kinuear; in Geography, 1st class, to Robin 
2d class to Hastings, jnn. ; in English Grammar to 
Hastings, sen.; in Writing, 1st ch«s. to DeVeber, 
sen. : 2d class to Hastings, sen. ; 3d class to How
ard : in Arithmetic, 1st class to Robinson : 2d class 
to DeVeber, jun. ; 3d class to DeMill, jnn,; in 
English History, reading niul Grlhngraphy. John
ston, jun. ; for general conduct during the last six 
montlis. Robertson.

The Rev. John Carey and W. Scovil, jun. Esq. 
Examiners.

The decided1 improvement nfthe Pupils generally 
especially of Merritt and Gilbert, and the answer 
ing in Virgil of Johnston sen. sml DeVehrr jun 
called forth the marked approbation of the Examin

ai. Jilhn, Uth June., 1840.

T
Atlantic of 284 ton», f

!
: dexerving in their re-

Horace to Fitzgerald ; in A nacre- 
Introduction

To. Correspondents,*r-XVe have received 
one favours which we are obliged to defer for want 
of space.—We feel particularly obliged to those 
gentlemen who have during the week past furnish
ed us with British newspapers eontiÿmng " lui- 
“ portant decisions in cases of Libel, establishing 
“ the perfect right and Liberty of the Press with re- 
“ paru to public men and public conduct, and that 
" it was necessary for the public interest, that pub- 
" lie measures and the public conduct of public 
" men should be examined with great freedom, and 
" the mode was by the public press, and the press 
“ was a free press—not a press free from the con- 
" slraint of !he lair, but still a free press us much as 
" Englishmen itéré fret //"

numei -

y nn article 
John's in n

! revenueAt pliSHClIgl
r lust, till

MILITIA NOT!rgood slice

A LL persons between sixteen 
ІІ. of age. residing in the City o 
the Eastern side of the Harbour, « 
do duty in the
led. according to Law. lire hereby 
Subscriber will attend in front of tin 
King's Square, on Mon day ііі* 2fl 
instant, between the hours of nine 
clock in the forenoon ; and tin y nr< 
and there to come forward and enrn 
semi a written nolifieefion of their t 
lions, and places of residence, that I 
rolled for duly as the Law directs.

N. B.—Persons neglecting tn en 
written notice ач above, will be suhj 
nf T WEN TV SHILLINGS, os nié 
SHILLINGS
dared out for 
further notified that in all cases tl 
«Uictly enforced.

ЕЙ instead o 
Radical.

Militia and are not a

to an min
is the on- МЛППГЕр

Yesterday, at St. George's Street ГІіяпеІ. by the 
Rev. Enoch Wood, Mr. John Edward Ganong, to 
Mary ‘Eliza, third daughlur of Mr. George Whitta
ker. nil of this City.

On Thursday evening, by the Rev. Samuel По- 
biuson, Mr. Zehedee Ring. Merchant, to Mary 
Aon, eldest daughter of Mr. John Hard, all of this

In Trinity Church on Sunday afternoon, by the 
Rev. I. W. D. Gray, Mr. John Woodill, to Eliza
beth. eldest of Jonathan Graves, Esq. late Postmas
ter nfTrtiro, N. 8.

On the 6th
leyciu Missionary, Mr. William Sullivan, to Miss 
Ellen Eliza Blnckn.

On the IRtli nit. by the same, Mr. William Irwin, 
of (Nova Scotia,) to Miss Caroline Holenmn, of 
this City.

On the 25th tilt, by the same. Mr. Jacob Wood, 
to Miss Mary Horsey, both of Portland.

On Thursday the5let nit. 
yan Missions 
Parish

Lndgate, of the same place.
At Niishwank, on the 14th ultimo, by James Har

rison, Esquire, Mr Elijah Estabrouke, to Miss 
Abigail Dennison, both of the same place

At Edinburgh, on the 9th of April, by the Rev.
Mr. Riinciman, 8. Chisholm, Esq. M. D., Inver
ness. to Roliina Cameron, only daughter of Lieut. L 
I)." Macdonald, Fort-Msjor of Carlisle.

as well as Sir 
g, or Captain 

" I would 
employ-

no one conn, cted with 
ve his integrity and in- 

" dependence.’’ True, eiinrlev, quite prophetic ; 
it wits mu so then, but now it is indeed such n mass 
of corruption, that even you yourself have no more 
escaped contamination than other gentlemen nf for- 

! What a pity it is, that a man naturally so 
upright, should have been thrown by accident and 
the dunces of war into so perilous a position ! Oh ! 
for his own sake,—for Sir John Harvey’s snke,—for 
our poor country's «nice, that that deplorable event 
never had happened ! Oh, that snarley had always 
continued master-radical, and Imd left other gt 
men of fortune to save the country! Pity that fur 
public motives he should have been induced to make 
shipwreck of his independence.' The unhappy 
country will have to lament this dire calamity as 
the greatest misfortune that ever did, 
befal her. Mkm. Wonder whether it 
repair the mischief? Can’t fciv. hu 
very doubtful. Think it would 
the experiment ; and therefore strongly advise 
ley as an old friend end quondam particular ac
quaintance. to resign and leave the toils and dan 
gera of office under (over 7) government, to other 
gentlemen of fortune ; and seeing that now Execu 
live Councillors get pav, or as poor Mr. Pagan 
used to say more elegantly, fkmvnkratiu*, there 
will he less difficulty thau there Used to be ill finding 
suitable persons.

The next

V per day if absent Iron 
Drill and Inspection\ THOMAS 

Captain and Enrolling nffit 
St. John. June 12. 1849.

inst. by the Rev. Enoch Wood. Wes-I MR. WEZSBBCeuient was 
~ ern- 

posed by General Scott, 
nor of Maine, was that

Professor of Music, Teacher t 
Forte and Singitii

informs the
liv llic 
should

hold the valley of Upper Sl John, 
of tho Aroostook, without it belli; ІГ

T> FSPECTFI I.LV 
. Ж 4L habitante of St John, thin he і 
ly disengaged to receive Pupils, ai 
Tuning of Piano fortes.

Mr. W. trusts there is no occa»ini 
the Public ol this City, than that h 
ahall he exerted fnh the imprnvome 
fided to his instructions, and hop< 
prove himself worthy of their patt 
mise of which induces hint to rcei 

A engagement.
x Ю* Place of residence, Mr Hot mo 

street.

by the Rev. J. F. Bent, 
rv, Mr. Alexander Woodcock, 
David, to Miss Helen Agues

nth:- Wesle
of St.

or ever can 
is too late In 

ut consider it 
be well to makeI

Boston, June 4.
Mr. CtmnriUs steam packet Unicorn,

\V. Douglas Commander, arrived at this 
port yesterday afternoon from Live! pool, 
via italifux. She stopped at the latter 
port for twelve hours only, and left there 
on Tuesday morning at five minutes past 
12 o'clock. She was only forty-one hours 
on the passage from Halifax.

The Unicom was telegraphed at five 
o'clock, yesterday afternoon, and came up 
the harbour at half past 5, passing near 
the wharf intended for the packets, at 
Fast Boston, then crossing to the Boston 
side, in front of Commercial and Long 
wharves, and afterwards near the wharves 
at the north part of the city and Charles
town—thence to her place of* destination . ^
at Ka-st Boston During litis time, many Iw „fSaTst JonTÂ^. Sih-Ship Branch- 
salutes were tired from several positions «•«. Gray, Liverpool 39—P. Duff, iron, coals, 
in the city and at Hast Boston, which were A c.—85 na«wng»r*.
anMveretl on boanl tlm steamer. [Vud^nre, Moore, loretorefcrTT. 45 R. Rankin

Tl,c United States «liip Columbus .lia- Mak/ ten.lon, 4<ПХГг. R«mrey, ge-
played a British ensign at her foremast, iwral cargo, and 6 pawngor* 
and her band played several national lunes Colonist. Driscoll, Cork, 29-11. Rankin A Co
on thee—. 7.ГрцГ’мл"у, B«lf«t, 47—I. All. Кііигем,

I he L ntconi sat beautifully upon the ; 80 naswnrrr*.
water, and won much praise for her sea- j 5th—Ship Euwrpriso. Mnir, Savannah, 17—John 
manlike qualities, and excellent work- і Hammond, pitch pine timber. 
rn.rn.sl,ip. She is not intended for nn At T*"' l *rki"’ ■"»•"•
lantic «earner, lint if site lie * sperimen ; |„т”„”ілгеі., ««rarer. Xewry. ti-W. C«niU, 
of what we may expect from Mr. CunatxTs iron, and 72 p*wnp-o /
regular liners, they cannot be outdone bv &h—l^ord John Rnwll. L'ben, Baltimore—John ^
any oftheirnvals of ^Bristol and Lon Seely. B«ton.
don line of Steamers. Cxmrur. 36 honre-J Whitney A Co pamengere.

Schr. Compeer, Lincoln, Phdadelphi», 18—B. Til-
ron, flour.

William Wafioce. Doane. Pl.ibuWph,*, 18—Water- 
howw A Troop, floor, com Ac.

11th—Brig Briiieti Tar. Bbokborn, Savannah 19 
—В:-i low * A Rndiwi. timber.

Lion. Donaldson. Sligo. 49—R. Rankin & Co. 
coale and pmeongcr*.

Britain, 
ral Scott oh the

1*1
DIED

On Sunday afternoon but, very suddenly, Tho- 
maa eldest eon of Thomas Leavitt Esq., aged 12

Corporation Con
11 LENDERS will he received ai 

1- Portkr. until Saturday the 2 
instant, at niton, fmm persons wil 
with the Gurpornli'in for re huildin 
the SLUICE WAVS connected w 
Mill Bridge, (so called.) agreeable 
8;,o< ific:iiion to bn aecn on applical 
mittee.—The werk to lie done nm1 
of tire Committee, in a substantial 
like manner and completed on or 
day of August next, 'lire lowest a 
will be accepted, and payment ma 
progressed.

On Monday the 8th і a-t. after a tedious ИІпем, 
Mr. William Bell, aged 56 years.

On Thursday Inst, aged 41 years. Mr. John 
Holmes, Rigger, a native of Belfast. Ireland.

І-Л-l evening, in the I8lh year of her age, fc 
both Anne, eldest daughter of Mr. James G. Le 
Funeral on Monday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

On the 3l*t nit. much and deservedly regretted, 
aged 42 years. Jane, w ife of Mr. George Ambrose, 
leaving a husband and eight children to mourn their

items, viz : Members' and officers' pay. 
ax me as per last. John Sqnpsnn’e Printing bill 

m this. But the sue-

I
Eliza-

about £1400 ditto: a great so 
ceeding item it the most precious j«*wel of the

grants to the lion. W. Crane, and the it 
gallant and learned Lemuel Allen Wil- 

tsq.. for their Delegation sen 
Mums of £287 17.6, £200, and £3tX) fur 1. A 
Wilmot, and £243 16 Mg. for \V. Crane, being 
in the whole JÊ1113 and upwards, in addition to 
former grants of £3000. Oh. deare me ! the bril
liancy of this precious jewel abs4»lutely dazzlçi me, 
and the contemplation of it calls np such a multi
tude of delicious recollections, that I feel mysell 
perfectly confounded ! Tfiink of all tho Addresses 
to the Crown from the Assembly,—the exertions of 
mveelf and my then friends.—the successful mission 
of Snarley and Mr. prosecution (’handler in 1833. 
•misted by Mr. prosecution Black, the noxv highly 
active and efficient Mayor of Sl John, to whose 
civilities to the I lien Colonel llarvey during the last 

mainly indebted for the possession of

;
! to Wit, the 

honorable.a

At Fredericton, on Tuesday last. Ann. wife of 
Mr. William Watts, of this place, in the 4Cllr year 
of her age.

If. PORTER.
JOHN HUMBERT. 
CHAS. M LAUC1IU

Jg

St. John. June 12.
-

SITUATION WANTED—A
U? lias had several years both in 
and Dry Goods bmcinese, now wi< 

. «alary not much object. Pkaee aj 
nirle Office.

SJflPPl.lY. LIST.J RUSSELL. 
Major Gen. Sir John llarvey, K. C. B., &c. TI

Provincial Appointments.—1 amebian Donaldson, 
Isaac Woodward, and William Mackay, Esquires, 
to be Commissioners to meet such Commimnnere aBMOVAï

T*T NRTHF.RY re.r«-if,iliv 
T T • tli- gentlemen of this Cit] 

moved his Est^hlisliment to ihat sfi 
House, Church street, recently kepi 
It is newly fitted op,.and he can pi 
w ill favour him w ith « rail, good 
end genuine Liquor*.

Lunch. LnbMers. and all the lui 
always on hand. 

tZTThose gentlemen whose na 
books. W* confer • favour by n 
them etneed.

: y be appointai from the Province of Nova 
i. to take into consideration and report upon 

the subject of a daily communication between Hali
fax and Saint John.

war, we are
our now highly esteemed and respected Governor 
Sir John Harvey, and Mr. Over-top-sawyer Wil
mot in 1836,—their fine doings in Ixmdon. for “ my 
darter went along of ns, and Pierce's wife too.”— 
the coach that they 
thev bought, and

The Stakesby, transport, arrived on 
Friday last from Cork, in 42 days—with 
the detatchments for the following Kogi- 

Txvkixc.—A discovery has been made which ments, viz :—Lieut. Baker, and Cl
likely to revolutionize the Trade. Bv means of tlie 23d Rent • Cant Boss It VL»n «Г , M.„„ re p„, „I .1 rolkre .™ fI ’. b ien

fixed over * tan pit. between which is mtrodneed я 5У» 4 * men °f t‘>e 36th Regt. ; Lieu!,
belt or band ol hides attached by hgaiine* to each Manners and Curteis, and 96 men ol tlie 
other, to the number of50 to 100. and by winch the 69th Regt. ; 85 men of the 37th Regt. ;

*ey paw between the rofr-r*. the exhsi^ed ооюе Ballantme, 6Ld Regt. . \ v .. . „ .

Mkwing lV«rl.nrerjt» :LCapT. E.

twtweee tiie rollers the other- follow ill «recession H* G real bed. Ensigns Dickinson and Ire- *л "* *a1 ,ілгв w” kn,e p"'i; reel news m circwla-

: Ensign c. w. zrxpgsri
pit being repletus'ied from time to time with fresh * women and 4 children J6th Regt.— ultimately put 
-bnoms Of tan. «* tl oper.von is con.pV.ed,- llohfax Times.  ̂ ? ТИОі
The effect, produced by.h»«,„pVplsl,. asw, n , , . . . , . cd « ith «1.290690. a w««H. w-,m'd
hare satisfied oor-clves by ibe inspection of éoern- ^ul tins t* ymir Pipe and nmokf et.— find ns way to l.ngfand. 9«0 tm have freer, wmt 
ments from those wire have ber i^working on the Weleam from good authority, that thoagh йа*слу. Awother condm^a was frenr.y looked

Hi: ««s™?mme ,rai- ;TIh tn retire. OiSt thcUoverr.- fty reew 4жпЬ4тг
nine to one-fourth of that genera I! v reoaM. 2d rnenl aereding TO his desire, are . Tb#1 brt^of war Serpent bed Ink'll m
Tiie production rf a cnn-id.rabJe increase of weight too well pleased with Ii is seixiees To per- bl Tnmpreo, and was a hoot to m A ivt Ja

TV- new method is cheaper to work than tire old 4*esn^ ce7laml>-. to < °'rt ’be repnb- from Campewthy. rlre cnptn.n of w^hich reported
5*. That it ,« applicable to tlie existing tan w„d* ca71 v,cw’s ',f 1,K“ <# the Atteeni- that *.x vr-sseV. under tire Federal color, hl.rek-de-
Я a comparatively trifling expenae, w ilh a ce pub,- My. tm.l looks very like the .1е,Г8ГсЬ^ irlZl t ht

"rto",l,er pmr «ніш». Inn. 2 -V.« .1,. fmm™, «гм™.
------------- ~ day tire 25th tilt, about 11 oVIœk. ns Mr Fnret’s

ашп tml wi. men were tm-ily engaged in driving piles at the
ї A l J *1PS Sriglit Porto Rico Sngw. 90 Bathurst Bridge, it was observed by tire Foreman.
JL v" л A Barrel* God Oil. (in «hipping order ; Unit tie- piling machirw- vilireled mini- than mum I 

pw wireoiif-r Only Sou. lying in Hatfield’s | hut on lire apparmns Ireing mimitely examined bv 
will be sold low from tire wharf, by і tire w orkmen, nothing could be obeervyd wrong or

rode MMt in.—the coats that 
the wonders lhat they did—the 

eights that they saw—the MS Report which th'-v

MS

balion of the agreement 
ward- appeared, late in the antni.in, that lire per
son- belonging to the civil posse of Maine had ad
vanced into the valley of Upper Nt. J hn. *»:d had 
established themselves in a position where tire Fieh 
River falls into the St. John, called the month or 
confine nee of the St. John and the Finh River. 
Bat with regard to what was done l.y tire people of 
Maine, there was not better authority than the mes
sage of the Governor of the State of Maine in which 
he said—•• In addition to the labour expended in 
furnishing tolerably substantial fortifications erect
ed np»n the Aroostook, with two la-ge block-bon««-*. 
and similar buildings at the month of Finh

m
and afterward- had 
. when it Had been

printed by my old friend 
і a little, but only a very

leetle altered—the suppresuA note—the erroneous 
calculation—the ingenniiy with which they got that 
•Meet «talesman of tire day, as Sir John calls Lord 
Ctenelg. into a comer.—lire effrontery- with which 
they bamboozled him.—the skill with which they 
thimble-rigged the whole bnsiness.—the entrefer!ion 
of the House at their sneers* : then the second De 
legation of the name individuals -n 1837. the trmm 
phant departure#if the noble delegates with banner* 
flving in their sleigh,—the three cheers in front of 

ZL .—tire de vire frit by the deeply
interested members to get hold uf the money—tire 
difference which took place between the late Go
vernor and the two Hooves—and the harmony be
tween them and the present Governor—:he glonoo* 
magnanimity of the Hon. W. Crane, in declining 
In receive any compensation for lire valuable servi
ces beyond the trifling sum of£1825—the dreadful 
lev* m his profemonal bovines* on the part of Mr. 
Over-top-sawyer—tire vahmblc time occupied in 
both vaid missions—fire nnderstatiding that some 
eompemstion should Ire afforded him for making so 
great a sacrifice, beyond the paltry- sum of £1500. 
Together with аЙ the important résulta of that emi- 
trently еосгеняМ mission.—the PICTURE—:; 
the Picture (dressed m his robes as a Peer) 
one of the mWeseeBeRI men an 
•This

London Broicn Stout .Ш
M-у, Й T ANDING for the subscriber 

-1-і twee, from Ixmdon :—10 C'a» 
Bsrclsy and pi ikins 
and PALE ALE, f.<
^ I2tii June.

DRY GOODS, Л
Per John Kerr, fc 

ALES, containing CÎ 
AifiiWg*. Prim*, Mo 
Lmcn Tick, Broad

1.tendon Bi 
•aie low- bv

IV.Ш
tthey have made over one hnndred miles of road 

through the heart of the wilderness."1 Now, it ap
pears that one of these block-honse*. in the valley 
of Upper St. John, was occupied hy between 20 
and 30 men, armed with guns and a field-piece 
which they fired off in token of taking poewreawn. 
In consequence of these proceedings there were re
monstrances made l»y Mr. Fox to the government 
of the United Slates, and it not appearing that tlrere 
was likely to be any effect nul eher-k pn^to ttmve pro
ceedings,' tire governor of the British North America 
Provinces, in connection with the Commander of 
:)»e Forces, has advanced two companies of n,fanny 
to a plwe certainly within tire deputed bonndarV 
In the representations n.ude on ihe part of the Unit
ed States there certainly must have been some o- 
veraight on the part of the governor of Maine m bis 
communications to the Secretary of State for tire 
United Stales, in not adverting in that part of the 
agreement which I have read, but merely referring 
to another part of tire agreement, in which it was 
stated that tlrey bad done nothing to disturb tlie 
Ma iawaska -Futilement. They eonfmed the limits 
of tire Madewaska «ellleroent within a very revtral- 
ed boundary, while we contend that it extends to 
the FiiA river—(bear, hear.) Tho. м another part 
of tlie agreement. Tire nmhigoity of the term 
" Mad a was ka settlement" had occasioned a dis
agreement as to lire construction of the original 
words made tree of in the agreement between tire 
governor of New Brunswick end the governor of

67 ВCard. Gnffi'hv, New-York. b.ifiavt. 
vhbr. Acadian. Herrey, Halifax, vof ar. «fcc. 
whip Evergreen. flTeney, Liverpool, 42 ; J-

F
Conor, i.n.i 
Stuff,, ic

20 Tow СстЛіг**. aswied : Oil 
No. I to 7; 2Л9 h«rs Patent Me' 
14 cwi. Compov/iion Spike*. 7, f 

Prmre M-vs PORK : 30 h 
eon ; 90 boxes Pipes : 11 bales an 
23 hsloe fibre and white Cotton T 

Now land

dow n there. Commercial baremeas Ham- mood, merchandize
CLEARED.

Ship Hebe. Wright, London, deale—Buriw* 4 
Ketchnm.

Pprmghifi. Най. Greenock, de.—F. Col «me 
Elbrgifl. Knill. Hull, tmhter—date.
John Ker. Twill, Сгееп'кі timber—Adam

I

t tmg and fm vais at a «
ALEXANDERS. ВЛ

__ M«ï
Реї-. 4'лгагар Virus «І 

TU «afamfcr u JmUing a Bern 
GUtngene) :

Т>ПТ8 amorted from Z 
VYfAf X 276 Oveut and Cov,

: Sjmnrl.ill. «b*. Giwe™*, TrttaWr—r. c<*.
lm=.

Admirai Benfiow. Bruce. H nil, timber—R.
dey," a treasure worth more than all the 

money the three deputations com. which once a- 
denied the drawing-room at Government House, 
■nd now bangs over the Speaker’s chair in place 
of the Royal Arms—tire Varnish and new frame fm 
Lord Sheffield,—the portraits of tire <4neen.—4be 
pictures of the Coronation, so impartially dretrilmf 
ed—the school books—the pretty books—Evelyn 
Grove and the Pianoforte, and tiie elegant fltrrni- 
tere sud the Conn dree»—the nice saddles for Ma
jor Phonkey’s troop of iiavram—tiie new clothing 
end equipments for Major Power's rifle brigade 
which could not be rawed—the old clothing for the

Rr-r-km A i'n.
Edit». Fw Greentxtk. timber—Alexanders.

lam- A Co.
Rebecca. Drake, London, deals—M Pheraon 

A Cov.
Portsmouth. April 95.—The Pique. 36, sailed Brig Henruota. Pmkrr. ІліЬес. ЬпПтв

* Chvmrot*. Poag. B« IfaW. desk—R. Rankin
A Co.

Isabella. lyiwrey. Leith, timber—ditto.
Swan, Errington, Cork, deal*—John Robert-

216 Steak pTn S w'rth handles 81 
C BOILERS from 36 to 46 gall 

100 Те* Ketfloa from «Це 4;
4ft Half Register Gra«e* from 24 
91 Whole do. 4g. from 32 
96 De de. Bronzed dn. S- 

W ILLI A

>- y ester day forCrotremdt. to bring home the Marquis 
of Clanricarde, our Ambeewador at Sl. Petersburg. ( >The Albion freight-t*hip « daily ex- ! 
pected at Cm-e from England to receive | 
<m board drafts of the following corps, for j Csrolme. Kirkpatrick Bel rshannon, limber 

—R. Rankm * Co A,-ml 84th 3846
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Sch. Pembroke, é\nrU, East port, earthenware— 
Matter.

Swan, Carty, Halifax, limestone—Master.
Ion, Hammond, Halifax, salt—Master.

! Vigilance, Staples. Lubec—plaster.
Billow, Crowell. Halifax, limestone—Master.
Mary, Halifax, Merchandize—Master.

Я ulkd—from Halifax, on Sunday, IT. M. ship 
Vestal, Captain Carter, for Pirtmi.—The Vestal, 
wd understand, is to be stationed at the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, for the protection of the Fisheries, Ac. 
during the summer.

Brig Harmony, Bnyly 33 days from Dublin, with 
130 passenger-), bound to this port, put into Halifax 
on the 3d irist. short of provisions.

Sailed from Baltimore, May ‘27th, Barque James 
Lemon, Stone, for Rotterdam.

Arrived at Liverpool, 14th May. barque Clarence, 
Betts, Savannah ; 15lh, ship Alexander Edmond, 
Sf-ang, do.

Dartmouth, May 12.—Off the port, the City of 
Glasgow, from St. John.

Sailed from Liverpool, f»th May, Ship Wakefield, 
Young, St. John : 7th, Ben Nevis, Burns, do. : 
Emerald. Fills, Quebec,-—Cork. 8ih- George, Da- 

" vies St. John.—Dublin, 8th, A. Lake. Murdock, 
St. Andrews.

Entered for Loading at London, lltli, Elizabeth 
for St. John.

Qrrenock, May 3,—The Pitt, Marr, which sailed 
from Troon 10th nit. for Chaleur Bay. pot ba.‘k on 
the 261 h, leaky, and must discharge her ballast to 
be docked.

St. Michael's, March f>.—A ship of about 100 tons 
abandoned, laden with deals, painted ports, 
head, a boat at her stern, painted green with white 
bottom, the last two letters on the vessel's stern GE 
painted yellow, was passed in hit. 14. long. 16, by 
the Comet, Bell, arrived at Greenock.

Quebec, May 23.—The following "csscls are ni 
Gross Isle, with slikncee on board—Barque Inde
pendence, from Liverpool, 270 passengers—II 
deaths, and 18 sick of the small pox ; barque Helen, 
from Belfast, 161 passengers—3 deaths and 3 sick 
of the small pox j barque Nelson Village, from Bel
fast. 286 passengers—16 deaths and 20 sick of the 
•mall pox ; barque Champlain, from Yottghal, 110 
passengers—2 deaths and 8 in hospital of typhus

The bark Atlantic of 884 tone. George Morion, 
Master, bound from Dundee to Queliee, with a ge
neral cargo, was wrecked on the night of the 6th of 
May near Cape fit. Francis, Newfoundland. The 
«•raw arid 27 passengers all succeeded with much 
difficulty in getting on shore, with the exception of 
a boy^named llosg. who was imflihimnlely drown- 
ed. They saved scarcely an article of clothing and 
arrived fovefhmd at St. John's in a very destitute 
situation. Eighteen of the passengers arrived here 
in the Hern, ns stated in our lust, the other nine re- 
тнім el St. John's.

Paints, Anchors, Chains, Ac.
Just received and for tale by the Subscriber :
/ 1 ASKS Raw OIL ; 60 tin cane Boil'd and 

O Ay Raw OIL, 2 to 5 gallons ;
4 Tons No 1, London White LEAD 

Hull. do.
,, Black Paint , h do. Yellow ;

1 ., Putty, in bladders, 7. 14, and 21 lbs.
1500 fathoms short linked CHAIN, (pfoved) from

from Jin. to TJ inch.
30 Kedge Anchors, from 3-4 to 5 cwt.
2 Dozen timber Crow Bars ;
2 „ Gin Wheels, assorted size

,, Ship's Scrapers. 8 do. ships Mop 
handles, 12 doz. Log Glasses, 14 A 

„ 1-2 Hour Glasses ; I do. 1 Hour ;
4 ,, Log Slates, 4 do. patent Binnacle La 

18 ,, ground Paint Briishei 
12 ,, long handled Tar Brushes ;
JO ,, Signal Lnniherns, ass. sizes,

Ш Coils Marline, llonseline and 
2 Dozen water In

A tfCTIOAT SALES.c, to join their sor
ti, 65th, and 83d re- 
ting officers nre 
of the above drafts : 
nd Ensign D, Л. O. 
Diotigh ; Capt. Ed- 
W. Hamilton, En- 

itin, and David An-

RE>I О V AL. Henry Ridley'» ітугтеУ

ANTI-CORROSIVE PAINT,Theatre Royal.
Superfine Flour and Tobacco.

TO-MORROW, Saturday the 13th instant at 11 
o'clock, will be sold on the South Market wharf : 

BLS. first

20 Kegs No. 1, manufactured TOBACCO ; 
Now lending from on board the schooner Free Trade, 

from Philadelphia.
12th June.

For Painting and Preserving ail kinds of 
Wood, bon. Plainer, and Brick Work. 

jTRHE superiority of the above article over every 
-JL other description of Paint, for the preserva

tion of Out-buildings. Ac. has been evinced by the 
iry increasing demand which the mann- 
s of late had for it. Two conta of the 

Anti-Corrosion will render Wood or 1 roe-work, 
however exposed, impervious to the weather : it w 
an effectual remedy for preventing the leakage of 
Walls of a pOrdiis quality, end will he found one of 
the cheapest and best preparations ever used for 
hot-house light*, sashes of all kinds, tiles to repre
sent elates and gutters, as it equally resists the 
effects of beat and moisture. H. R. can confidently 
recommend it as the best possible covering for gates, 
iron palisading and hurdles, wood fences, Carts and 
other agricultural implement*.

It is considerably cheaper than common paint, 
end Will last four times as long. The colour most 
frequently nsed presents the appea 
Portlupd stone, but lead, slate, yellowAg 
and ofh'trr colours may be had.

It does not require a professed painter to lay it on, 
as a person accustomed to common labour will find . 
no difficulty in using it according to the following 
directions :—Mix 3!hs. of the Anti-corrosion (which 
is a dry Powder) w ith about a quart of "Prepared 
Oil, (er sufficient to make it the consistence of thick 
cream) taking 
together : then 
m the common

* May 22. Agent St. John, W. P. RANNEY.

TT W. PRESTON, respectfully informs the 
Л • Ladies and Gentlemen of St. John, that 
grateful for the distinguished patronage bestowed 
on him last season, he has at a great ex pence entire- 

rebuilt the interior of the Theatre. The Stage 
also been new laid *n an improved principle— 

the Lower Tier of Boxes will he fitted up in a su
perior manner for the accommodation of the Com
pany. The Pit has been formed into Parquktte 
Boxes, after the style of the Southern Theatres.

The SCENERY and DECORATIONS, which 
will ho entirely new, painted by Mr. William Har
dy, Mr. Milner and Assistants.

During the Season Mr. and Miss VANDEN- 
HOFF, Mrs. FITZWILLIAM. Mr. BOOTH.
and several other distinguished Artistes willa 
In short, Mr. Preston is determined 
most endeavours to secure and deserve the patron
age of the friends of the Drama.

The internal arrangements being now completed, 
the Theatre will positively open for the Season on
Monday Evening, I.XIhJimc.

The manager begs 
im engagement for Six Nights only with the highly 
talented Actress

The Subscriber having removed his Watch, Clock
—л *---- *" ry establishment, to hit new stand in

lately occupied by Mrs. Henna tens, 
ng amfCross streets, begs to call the 
his Friends and the Public in general

and Jewellery establishment, to his 
that House 
corner of Ki 
attention of
to his new and varied assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery,
Silver Plate, St.

just received per ship* Eagle, Mearns, and British 
<funn from London, Liverpool, usd Greenock, 

consist r
t A DIES’ trod Gent*
I і Watchks, in gold and silver cases 
and jeweli’d ; Vertical ditto in ditto ; f 
ditto : A large collection of Eight Day and spring 
Cf.occs, suitable for offices and halls ; Ladies’ arid 
Gents, solid «fine Gold and Gold pluted Stone arid 
Pearl set Finger RINGS : plain ditto; Fancy gold 

II fine gold.
Gold Lockets and Yin

fine g 
Filagree

■;уй?
і „ 200 В quality superfine1

h„.r
extraorditta 
facturer ha

J. V. THURGAIT
-H. M. S. Opossum 
t the Havana, 10th 
co and Vera Cruz, 
hundred and thirty

French scheme for a 
to the United States

Wm.
8

28 sec. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
BY AUCTION.

On MONDAY next the loth inst. at the T fiery, in 
Hirrsefithl street, at 11 o'clock. a tarie tit of goad and 
substantial HOUSEHOLD FLUNITUKE—

Paient 1Lever and Lepine 
ver cases, capp'd 

Plain Vertical 
ty and spring 
; Ladies’ and

mm
s. assorted sizes ;

— comprlsmg*in part—
TVTAFIOGANY Dining an», Soft TABLES ; 
1*1 Softs and Chair* ;
2 handsome Mahogany Cmrrmtr.Rs ; China Tea 
and Dessert Sets ; Cut Glass Decanters. Wines. 
Ac.. CАКРЕТЯ, Curtains, Fenders, Fire Irons, 
Hmr M «tirasses, BEDSTEADS. Ac. Ac. The 
property of a person leaving

10 do Cooks do 
Ratline, ■Wm

m
id deep sea

8 „ „ Hand l.ines,
10 Log Lines ; 20 do. Roping A sail Twine, 
10 ,, 18 th. Codlinti" ; I Tori Oakum.

St. John, tilth June.

T1*-, set III une goto, 
buckets and V megaretfs ; Gents, bosom chain 

; soli 1 gold and gold plated Seals A Keys : 
rold top and drop, fancy and plain Earrings : 

rnngree ditto; silver plated Bread Trays; Cake 
Dishes; Cruet stands with- 8, 4, 6, 6. and 7 cut 
glass hollies ; Cream Ewers, richly "gilt inside ; Egg 
stand* ; cups and spoons to match ; Candlestick*. 
Snuffer Trays and Snuffers; sterling silver Table. 
Dessert, Tee, Salt and Mustard SPOONS ; Sugar 
Tongs ; Twee*ere. Tooth Pick*, fine silver arid 
silver plated Pencil Cases; solid and plated (.'old 
and silver Watch Guards, Thimbles. Fob chains, 
German silver Chains in variety, pickle Forks. 
Butter Knives, sterling silver Snuff Boxes, wood 
do. ; 4.3*

ruftce of fine жШ
:■ •

’ini.—New potatoes 
і New-York market*

reen, red,
W. ROBERTSON.

VICTORIA HOUSE.
the Province
J V. THURGARto announce that he has made Wm

Printer*.—We are 
movement yet iqade 
morale the four nun- 
of the invention of 
ans, at Philadelphia, 
the 21st inst. for the 

c, and other 
t later day. 
elobration we ought 
other places, here.— 
era ! who shall go 
r 1 Who will call a 
rs ? That would be 
id in our opinion, a 
І orations are want- 
io needless expense ; 
ithout these, a festi- 
n, and never, in its 
j forgotten.—Poston

Corporation ^Property,
To be Let at Public Auction, for 21 Years. 

XXN Tuesday, the 16th June inst. at 13 o'clock 
V-c noon, will he Let at Public Auction, on the 
premise*, to the highest bidder, for 21 year*. iroin 
ftie ffivt day of April next, those valuable Water 
Lot* on the flats in Carleton. known m the plan in 
В kick K. containing Lots No. 1. 2.3. 4,5, 11, 12, 
13, 14, and 15.—50 hv 130 feet each.

The conditions of letting. iShd other particulars 
will be made known el the lime.nnd p!a«-e.

G. VAN HOR NE, /
GEORGE BOND. > Committee. 
THOMAS CORAM,

Spring supply of Hats.
G. LAWTON, has received per 

■ British Queen from London, 1000 
llqaver. and 500 Gossamer lints, of 

which he offers fur sale at the 
May 22.

Iron, Paints tit Oil, dtc.

EXTEmiŸElMPOll ТЛ TIONS OF Ш.lira. Anderson, (Late Miss Pi:lby.) 
of the Trnmont and National Theatres, Boston, 
who will appear in the character PAULINE, being 
her first appearance in the Provinces.

АІГ. Vrederielcs, from the Theatre Royal, 
Covent Garden. London, and Park Theatre, New 
York, is also e

NEW GOODS. care to stir end mix the parts well 
lay it on with a good painting brush 
mode of applying paint, rubbing it vtmwvMâWЮВ® > !ИПІ ■' •

rm »j VZth .June, IS 10. 
ГТАНГ, subscriber has just received and 
JL for inspoction, a Very extensive and 

sortaient of
Turc and Bristol Satins and SATINETS, 
Plain and figured DUCAPES and QUO 

DE NAPS ;
Plain and figured Irish and English TA- 

IUNETS
SATINS, in every style and colour with 

Ribbons to match ;
Plain and Printed Clialli and Orleans

CLOTHS ;
New style of Muslin do Laine and Sax

ony Cloths ;
SHAWLS,

of the newest & most fashionable designs, 
■150 Pieces RIBBONS of the newest 

ніуіф ;
500 PARASOLS, from 2s. Upwards. 

Cash ewh/.
WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun.

New Toys ami Pcsrfiimcry,
Per Neptune, from London :

•yo TVJZF.N Alahaster and Wax Dolls Fid 
4 О -I * die* ; White and painted Carts and 
Waggons, Omnibus and Mail Coaches, white Lea
ther and llidia Rubber Bulls; Tops, Hoops, Mar
bles, Guns. Swords. Pistols A Watches ; Views of 
Thames Tunnel, Panorama's, House* and Bridges 
to build ; Ladies Tortuisoshellt Trinket und Jewel 

»m tlm 20th tit) of June. Hofps; (Has* Toys. Ac Ac. 
tween the hours of nine and twelve o’- Ркнкомі;tty.—Ііевг’нGrease ; Circassian Cream,

< ui the forenoot. ; and they nro required then Naples Soap. Higgs Shaving Soap: Almonds 8 ha 
and tliero to come forward and enrol themselves, or ving Paste, Rose Oil, Macassar Oil 
• end « v ritteii notification of their liant"», пемірп Lavender and Essence of Lavender, Hair Powders 
lions, and places of residence, that they may he en- ami ««sorted Perfumes, 
rolled for duty ns the Law direct*. ' || /'Toys at Wholesale and Retail.

N. B.—Persons neglecting in enrol or to send n June 12. W. MAJOR.
Гг'пуйЙту яіїГіИїїпя ИКв" * «Й ТОввт.вІ'ММККв .V I...ve jtl.tо,...,, d
RIIMI lïïnq Lir і fr , reN d hnl'Mi or Tu..... . І),ш«»ЬІ,. II..II.I..I
«"ii'murnr^Vi,iindin,p^n';d„u^w'*** «•«*» шити™

f.irther notified that in all eases the Law will Ье'ч 1...........................- ist May. Ш.
atrictly enforced. THOMAS BALDWIN (^NOTICE.

».Ш,ш т'і'н*"?1!■- Imldars of thu. Лею Brufistcul: 
ance Company
Company, on Monday the 13ih of July next, nt 
noon, for the purpose of having the accounts for 
thu past year laid before 

tors for the ensuing yu'ar.

St John, 4th June, 1840

now ready 
varied as-billet mm

ШШШ,es. sterling silver Snutl Boxes, 
nttd 2 tuned Music Boxes; .Sextants; 

ants. Compasses. Parallel Rulers. Day and 
Telescopes, Barometers, Thermometers, 

. Bird Cases.
And a variety of small but useful article 

together with 
wholesale or retail, on reasonable terms for cash or 
approved paper.

f * *
places, 
This is tngaged, and will make his fir*t ap

pearance here in the character of CLAUDE 
MELNOTTE, ns played by him upward* of Fifty 
Nights with that popular Actress Miss Ellen Tree.

Night Telescope*, Barometers, 
Ladies' Tortoise shell and horn Ca

щф #4; ' ■? - -Щ;

James Malcolm*
Has just received per ship Pebecca, and which lie 

offers for sale at his usual low prices, viz :
1 A 13 OX ES Macaroni ; 10 do. Vermicelli ; 
.1. t * U 5 ditto Isinglass ; 1 cask Thumb blue, 
30 packages double refined Mustard ; 1 bid Canary 

eed : 3 ca*es cartoons French Plums; 120 drums 
best pulled Turkey Figs; 20 do. Sultana Raisins} 
30 packages Cheshire. Chedder and Stilton Cheese : 
1 hhd. Split Pease ; 20 bales boneless Bacon : 10 

superior article) ; 1 
M ixed Pins ; 13 hhds.

May 29.

y ol small but useful articles. ■ 
his former stock he offers fo:The follow ing is a list of the Commmy engaged, 

to which various additions will be made during the 
season ;

Mr. Preston,
Mr. Collins, from the Theatres St. Charles, New 

Orleans. Chcsnut street, Philadelphia, and Tre- 
mont, Boston.

Mr. Young,
Mr. Smart,
Mr. Ідт-ing, from 
Mr. Hardy, Mr.
Mr. Chapn 
Mrs. Preston.
Mr*. Lansing, formerly Ml 

orn Theatres,
Mi*s Foster, of the Boston 'I’lienfres.
Miss Lewis, of the New-York Theatres.
Miss lluloid, 

lender for the Orchestra,
Box Keeper,
Stage Manager,

12th June. 8
JAM RS AONEW. 

Watchmaker, Sçe. 
Corner bf King and Cross streets.> I *i |W.

Gents. I
ditto Spiced ditto, (a most 
Westphalia Hams , 1 case 
Snz'-rac Brandy.

VO WDEnVpOWUEH !
e. hourly expected per 
London ;

CARTER Barrels Blasting Powder. 
40 Half barrels ditto, 50 half ditto 

F ditto. 20 Quarter ditto IF ditto, 20 half ditto IF 
ditto, 20 half ditto IIF ditto, 12 quarter ditto 11F 
ditto, 8 quarter ditto Cunnieter ditto.

The above will be sold “
May 29

100from the Nmv-York Theatres, 
from the Southern Theatre*, 

ditto.
Milner, Mr. T. Preston, 

Mr. Johnson.

FDR SALE, two superior Two Days' Ships' 
Снпокояг.ТЕПа, on moderate terms.

J. A begs further to state that he continues to 
repair and adjust ship*' and pocket Chronometers, 
Watches and Clocks of every description : also, 

ical Instruments. jn the

1the latest fashions, w 
lowest market prices.

The subscriber offers for sal 
Neptune, fromAstron 

most c
Engraving on stone and metals done to order 

St. John. May 15.

Iron, Anchor*, Ac.
The subscribor is now landing ex barqu 

from Liverpool, the following Goods, 
be sold low for good payment 

‘V1IWI ilAUS common IRON, ass'd. from 
” " " .13 1 inch to 4 inches by j, 14 to 44 

by J, 14 to 4 by 4. 24 to 4 by J, 24 to 4 by J, 24 
to 4 by I. 4 to 5 square, g to 3round.
3000 Bar* refuted IRON, well assorted.

Unit b«ndh»s round ditto, from | to 4 
40 ditto Plough Plate Iron,
40 ditto SHEET IRON, No. 22 to 24,
50 boxes TIN PLATE, assorted,

25000 Unngor ‘ Lady' Si.ates,
300 bag* Spike Nails, from 4 to 10 inches,
50 Kegs Wrought Nails, Gd'y to 30d'r,

600 boxes SOAP, 661b* each,
gross Tobacco Pipes : 2 cases sewing Thread 

28 Anchors, assorted. J to 12 cwt. each, "
12 Chains, 4- J. \. J. and 1 inch,

3 Dozen Frying Pans, 1 to 7.
13 Anvii.s assorted, from | to 24 cwt.
12 Smith's Vics.b. assorted,
50 bids Irish PORK ; 20 casks LARD ;
40 bales BACON, very fat.
30 boxes Candles, dipped. 12s.
ЗОВІМО White SOAP, (Belfast) 5011* each. 

100 crnU CORDAGE, assorted,
"4 cases Cast Stkei., assorted, flat A sqt 

1 ditto German do; 3 do. L Blister ditto,
6 bales Canvas, 1 to 7 ; 120 bundles Oakum ; 

40 bundles Iron Wire, 1 
60 tons best ORREL COALS.

іотісяі oml Philq«dph 
of fed manner and on reasonable terms.*s Sands, of the South-

T
e have received mimer- 
ubliged to defer for want 
culurly obliged to those 
ig the week past furnish- 
{uipers mumming 11 Im. 
e* of Libel, establishing 
trty of the Press with re
public conduct, and that 
public interest, that 
imblic conduct of p 
1 with great freedom 
iblic press, and the press 
press free from the con- 

f « free press as much as

K L. JAR VIS A CO. have received ht/ 
recent arrivals from London, lActrpool and Hull : 

I f If Ml "KT LGS Nos. 1 and 2 Whitk I.vah ; 
І V" "n f lx. 400 Kegs (ireen. Yellow. Black.

Red. Blue, and Brown PAINTS ;
30 Hogshead* Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL,
3 Ton* PUTTY, in bladders.

30 Casks PIPE CLAY and Paris WHITING,
CO Tons Batiks' best and common IRON. 

on hand

100 Q
1840

Mrs. Chapman. 
Mr. Jaekson, 
Mr. Field, 
Mr Hardy.

e Brothers. 
which will

to arrive.”
JAMES MALCOLM

let May, 1840. - ШMILITIA NOTICE.llblic On .Піт,ІПЦ r.rinlitu, tSIh June,
will be acted, Bulwer’s fashionable 1’lav in 5 Acts 

of the

Lndy of Lyons, or
. LOVE AND ViUDE.

Щ
ШР

A LL persotis between sixteen and sixty years 
jt\. of age. residing ill the City of St. Jolin, on 
the Eastern side of tfm Harbour, who are liable to 
do duty in the

if'IRONMO.N'GERY.
Tiie undersigned has received by the ship British 

from London :
EVA, and a part of hie usual

A very general assortment i 
and further supplies daily expected.

Brick Store, South Marlcft Пhurf,
111

Itiiililoymeiit Wanted.
A PERSON out of Employment is desirous of 
£obtaining я situation in a Mercantile establish
ment : salary not tm much consequence as imme
diate employment. Apply at the Chronicle Office.

I ID. ■■■■

T1 RANDY.
13 variety nf WlMBS,

Londnn Double Brown Stout and Pale Ale, * 
100 Boxes sperm and tallow Ca’hdles,
Dfi Ditto best London SOAP.

A few cases DiafCllEDDER CHEESE.

-■-Т'-.’Г*Militia and nre not nt present enrol- 
Law, nre hereby notified that theled.according to

Siibscriher will attend in front oft lie Court House, 
tare, nu Mo

s

і ■ • '
mKing’s Sqt 

inslniit, he 
< lock

ttlio
i's Street Chapel, by the 
aim Edward Ganong, to 
' of Mr. George Whitle-

hy the Rev. Samuel Ra
ng. Merchant, to Mary 
r. John liant, all of this

Claude Mclnolte, Mr. FrKDK.lt!CKS.
appearance here ]

[his first appearance here for 11 y 
[first appearance] '* Collins, 

niitvls. [first appear,nice.] " Young. 
Desclmpptille, [first uppearnnee] “ Smart. 
Caspar.
Litidlord,

[Ills first
on consignment ;Bcauscnnt,і Milk of Roses, HSgP*ca«ks Marsella Wive, 

Brown Stout and Pale
8 Pipes, 15 hhd*., 28 qr.

600 Dozen London Double
Ale, ili casks of 4 doz. each.

500 Kegs London White Lead, and black, green, 
blue and red PAINT.

Colonel Dumas.
*- sal■..'m і

Eronomirnl JCA Tl.Vfi IIOVSE,
CROSS ST RE FT.

A l.FRED CHILLI NS hec* leave to hitini 
гж. his Friends mid the Public, that he inis 
inenci d at hi* Establishment in Cross street, a regu
lar I.ATING HOUSE, where gentlemen can he 
accommodated with Dinners, Louche*, Tea, Cof-

♦t " Milner. 
“ Johnson. And is daily expecting from Leith and tlie Clyde, • 

large supply of choice Port, Madeira. Sherry, and 
French Wines. Which along with his present ex
tensive stock of old Bottled Port. Madeira. Sherry. 
Claret, Hock, Champagne, Sauterne, Bucellns. 
Hermitage, Burgundy, &c. & c. are offered'for eale 

Warehouse

unday nftnrnnnn, by the 
John Woodill, to Eliza- 

Esq. late Poatinas-
Г a clink, [her first appearance,] Mr*. Anderson, 

[late. Miss Ptlby. 
Mr*. Lansing. 
МЦ lluloid. 
Miss Lewis.

і Madame Desrhappelle, 
Widow Melnotte, 
Servant, *lev. Enoch Wood, Wes- 

illiutn Sullitan, to Misa

inie, Mr. William Irwin, 
і Caroline llolumun, of

same. Mr. Jacob Wood, 
і of Portland, 
l. by the Rev. J. F. Bent, 
r. Alexander Woodcock, 
I, to Miss Helen Ague*

h ultimo, by James Har
di Estabrooks, to Misa 
the same place, 
h of April, by the Rev. 

<q. M. D., Iliver- 
daughter of Lieut.

fee. Ac. Ac.
Hot Joints every day from 1 to 3 o'clock.

Soup* at any hour in the day. Tea nod Coffee 
ruing and evening.-—Щ*Private Dining Rooina 

Mart 15.

of the Slock- 
Mot і ne Assur- 

wlll he held at the Ollice of the
Fredericton.

in St. Jobin, and at his store in
W. II. S TREET.rrerious to the Play trill be sung 

God Save the Queen» by the whole of the
Company.

Hot
MR. WEISBKCKBR,

Professor of Music, Teat/ter of the Piano 
Forte and Singing.

T3 ESPECTFULLY informs the Gentry and in- 
.13/ habitants of St John, fh*i Im is mm- snflicient- 
lv disengaged to receive Pupils, and attend to the 
Tuning of Piano fortes. •

Mr. W. trusts there is no ncca*i»n to say more to 
the Public of this City, than that Itis best energies 
shall be exerted for the improvement of those 
fided to hi* instructions, and hopes that he 
prove, himself worthy of their patronage, the pro
mise of which induces him to resign his Military

1 »Flowers, Flowers.
{J K. FOSTER, has the pleasure to announce 

to the Іліііе*. that he has just received a small 
signment of DAHLIA BULBS, which are in 

excellent condition for immediate setting. The lot 
contains nearly < • - hundred varieties, end all raised 
from Bulbs imported from France and England 
within the two past years. They will besdd cheap 
for cash only.

S. K. F. has also received from Boston an ele
gant assortment of Ladies French Baskets of va-

V

when required,A COMIC SONG. by Mr. Lansing.
them, and Electing Di- 

F.S KIRK, Pn,i,UiU.
The. І'пеїсгніsened

Ifas received by various recent importations, 
TTHDS. BRANDY; 30 do. Geneva, 

OU 11 50 Puncheons RUM,
36 Hhds. Edinburgh Ale «V London Brown stout, 
12 Puncheons superior Malt Whiskey,
2 Ditto line Cambleton Ditto,

20 Cask*, 3 doz-n each. Edinburgh Ale.
150 Do. 4 doz. ea. London Pale Ale and Rr.

to 12.To conclude with tlm laughable Faroe of the
LOW OF A l.ovi lt. ON HAND :

15 Puncheons Irish WHISKY : 56 tons Pig Iron; 
30 doz. Farmers' Spades : P20 do. ditto Shovels ; 
10 do Ballast ditto ; 10 pairs Forge Bellows.

WILLIAM

Captain Amersford, - Mr. Young. 
Peter Spykc. [first appearance] Mr. lousing. 
Delve!,
Swyzel,
Gertrude,
Ernestine,

William Reynolds,
Bookseller, Stationer and Bindi r. West side Cross 

street. 4 doors from King strew. St. John, N. B. 
T.M PORTER and Dealer in all kinds of Mercan- 
-1 tile Account mid other blank Books ; Navigation 
and school Book* by the most npprôted authors; 
Works in the different departments of Literature 

lire : Maps, Charts, and Nautical Instrit- 
Miisicnl, Mathematical, and Philosophical 

ncy Hardware and CuilerV : Fish- 
Pen* ; l/idies' and Gentlemen’s 

**ing Case* ; Work Boxes, Desks, Ac. 
(EF Books imported to order.

Mr. Shunt.
Mr. Colline. 
Mrs. Lansing. 
Mies lluloid.

April 24. CARVILL.
H.i.ll IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 
OF STOCK.

Home, Cat fir, 9t Sheep Лltd trines.
TirESSRS. HARRIS & CO. London. Propri- 

▼ I etors, respcctliilly solicit the patronage of 
Noblemen, Farmers, Flock Masters. A c. fur their 
.Medicine*, and beg to say that a single trial will nt 
once e«tnblish their value. At this season of the 
year they feel it necessary 
their various Medicines to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness in 
Calve*. Sheep and Lambs ; Drink for staggers J 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste; 
Dronchea for weak Calve* and when weaning ; 
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pre
mature calving, lambmg ami foiling, 
invaluable preparation, and cannot be too highly 
appreciated • and many odicrs loo numerous for 
insertion.

Messrs. Harris A Co. be* to inform Fsrriers and 
others pr.icti«:ng among I 
that they wili find it much 
a stock of their HORSE
com prising Ball*. B!i«?ers, Drenches, Liniments, 
Lotions. Ac. Ac., all of which are at very mode
rate price*, compounded of the best Drugs that ran 
be procured in London, and under the immediate 
inspection of an experienced Veterinary surgeon, 
carefully picked, and with l ibelled directions for 
use. so that

8th May.is patterns.
4m, F.s 

r of Carlisle.

I Puncheon very choice Old Ruin,
Admission to the Boxes and Parquette. 4«. ; to 16 h'4ts. 17 Hhd*. 16 quarter casks 

the Gnllery, 2s - Places for the Boxes and Parquette Pale sherry \\ me, 
can he seemed daily on application nt the Box Hhds. rich and dry List 
Office.—A few Season Tickets can he had by im- , Pipes, Child*, 
mediate application to Mr. PreMun. St.John Hotel. Cn«es llermuage. Burgundy, Cla 

Doors open nt 4 |»a«t seven ; Performance to Fine Westphalia Until*, 
imence at 4 before 8 o'clock. I'asc* LoafXhe.tder Cheese.1

A sufficient Police will he employed, strictly to ^ Boxes InmdiiyOïd Liverpool So 
enforce order and ilvcnrnm. 1-0 ”"*** London tallow and sperm

Vivat Regina. lllid, l'oru. R.™ S.ig,.r.
*o Hhd*. double and single refined Loaf sugar. 

Which with hi* previous extensive and always in- 
creating stock of Bottled Winks, -.comprising over 
2600 dozens of Port. Madeira, sherry. Teneriffo. 
Ilock, Claret, sauterne, Bncelj.is, яті a choice se
lection of Old pul* and colored Brandy. Geneva, 
Rum, Whiskey. Arrack. Ac. Ac. and about one 
hundred packages Clifton'* green and black Tkas. 
are off-red for sale at Ins Warehouse and c-llars in 
St. John strut, anil st his Branch establishment in 
Fredericton, on usual terms.

29ili Miv.

On € onaignment,
Per Integrity, from Liverpool :

(> P\vF,s Fine °ld roRT 4 Bettt 8herrr
BATCHFORD A BROTHERS

Brown ahdA engagement.
X Ю* Plate of residence, 
' Street.

Mr. Holman's house. Duke 
12th June. 1846.

and eric
and Rnrelles. 

WitInstruments ; Fa 
Steel

zn
itl, very suddenly, Tho- 
і Leavitt Esq., aged 12

I. after a tedious illness,

ed 41 years. Mr. John 
»f Belfssi. Ireland, 
h year of her age, Eliza- 
r of Mr. James G. 1 .ester, 
mon. at 4 o'clock, 
md deservedly regretted, 
of Mr. George Ambrose, 
it children to mourn their

isday last. Ann. wife nf 
is place, in the 46th year

4 qr. casks. Port
hampngne.Corporation Contract,

mr.NDERS
1- PottTKR. until Ssinidny the iîtiih day of Julie, 

instant, at noon, from persons willing to contmet 
with the Corporation lor re building and extending 
the SLUICE WAYS connected with the Ponland 
Mill Bridge, (so called.) agreeable to a Plan mid 
Specification to ho seen on application to the Com
mittee.—-The u«rk to he done under the direction 
of tlie Committee, in a substantial nud workman- 
like manner and completed on or before the )0th 
day of August next. The lowest approved Tender 
w ill lie accepted, and payment made as the Work 
progresses.

M iv 8.
"ЖЖ7"ANTED immediately, at Jackson’s Hotel.

w W Fredericton, an experienced COOK, also 
an experienced Head WAITER. The wages will 
he liberal, but none need apply without a good 
character. For further particulars apply to Mr. A. 
R. Тято, St. lohn, or at Jackson's Hotel, Fre
dericton. April 24.

ITT A supply of fresh Garden and Flower Seeds 
for sale as above.

<»епста. Wine*, Ac.
Landing, per British Qnem. from London, and Inte

grity. from Liverpool :
HDS GENEVA ; 18 tons Cokdack.

35 Pipe* and hogshead* Madeira, (Biad,bum's.) 
Port and Sherrv Wine*.

17 Cases Taylor jf Co's P.M.Y. А1.Г.,
38 Cases an t casks Barclay s BROWN STOUT, 
50 boxes White and Blue Starch.

3 bags Pepper : 2 chest* Indigo,
18 Tons refined IRON, a«#’d : 200 bolts Canvass. 
3 Bales containing Lead Lines. I/tg ditto, and

__  Deep sea ditto. Mil Twme end Roping ditto,
the most inexperienced person may fied Cords. Ac.

, „ . ... . administer thenb- 1 box containing Ernigns and Union Jacks,
perations on the |.>th April next— JJ*A!I the above Meihcine* are for sale at the 93 Boxes Dipt Candles* 

uüvrîrn? Last roar and Boston CirculatingLibrary. Germain street, and every in- Which will be sold low hv
ufxk-nxt- E8UAX ' end for u ,SDW" ever-' formation furtlu-r required on the snhj^ci. can be .V*$ ! ALEXANDERS. BARRY A CO
MONDA*. t had on application to A. R. TRURO. -------- ----------

Tins Yesuel is fitted np in fine style With even Пгіг Agent ft NescBruusuvk Jamaica Spirit»,
mmton for P.«srnrer«. andwi.l be prmi.te,* w,i|, St John. Mav 8. M0. «-writ n,-■ ir, ■■ " r. .., w-
everv fara'itv for the nrevention and extingnishing |>1 K the Png Brothers from Jamaica and
m r,™,. ««h r..nV r,.,„p. !>,*,, iin», r,n- JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO Л 8,iJÎ5KSàu’i

>nd L.f- Гімпт « |U> ,«I„ Bom. Л-, ^ „ ' , VV- Г,:Г/ГТ '"Shp—r J—'c, 6ИВІТ6,
n,„.™ ni U.*, j ? "Lu,". V ТІІГКГАВ

to le р.гГ.,,1, «Г- I,- Tin, , ,^ГГЇ „г . р .*7 ■ -Т y THIRGAR.
В-.. - k-й. г„-, -, ь-лі. ,пи..11 (,* ^-’Г^ЧуГп.иГоТіГіТ.І 15* п.г ттгттт.
І*ЧНІМ”Ь“* Гхмї 3)6-ЇІГ-ГХГЛ-*»,Со" Vmai - , d-і, Гну От* *MS Нив

Є,- , , , „ k и.ЛГ Rogs—all Bru-sel* patterns) ; and 10-4 І. . ГТАЦК F,;b*rnber ! as jost rem red per FJemsm
f.rtrt ; Window Bi nd С«П!-т : Birdeyc and liuck JL Jane, frw Boston—3.500 Prices ROOM 
xbnek Toweii.ne damask Table l^ocu A Napk n* PAPER from MM upwards ; with 200 piece* 

Extra wperfis* XVf*t of England Black. Bio*» A BORDER, to match 
- Inviwide CLOTHS ; double milI d IMvon K-r STEPHEN K FOSTER.

nwh «eye : Carpet. Ileanh A Hot Broom*: : banm-iet. U A large amort ment of fine Paper hoorly ei-
w-rnbtuMg. Stove, doth and bait Bru»lies : Biact pecied. 1*; May

STEAM BOAT-NOTICE.

ret ACmg Gear t 
Fancy Drcwill he received at the Flore of II

Candles, to direct attention to 
relieve the disorders toYou l<am8ing,

X Ward, from Liverpool 100 Bags (I cwt. 
.1 _J each) tine Rose Nails. 41 tout'd; 30 ca>ks 
(200 lbs. each) ditto ditto ; 20 casks Horse and Ox 
Nail*: 5 bales Scythes ; I ditto Sickle* ; I rs-k 
ships* scraper»$ 1 ditto shoe Thread ; 9 bundles 
Shovels ; for sale low on application to

ALEXANDERS, BARRY A CO.
Sands' Arcade.

I2tli Juno, 1840.
t’amlle*, I'ivklcs, *itni-<-!>, Ac.

Landing ex “ S'ptuni" from London:

100 Boxes Wax Wick Mould
CANDLES ;

30 Boxes Sperm,
80 do. STARCH ;

Starch—a netr and superior article.
4 Chests and casks Cassia ;
5 lllids. Pickles and Sauces ; 1 do Blacking ; 

10 Bags black PEPPER—For.w/e by
JAMES MAI.COt.M-

Keccivetl, T> l;M.—Ел ДгоіАт, from J.iiiui,,. -2i) Vuiiche-
Г,, Kir. Mnry swim,* • frr.m QkLk .ml fir Г,У"™ «-d KCM

rale btt the Subscribers і er mante and Kaput from Berbice : 60 Puns.
BLS Frm 1-ORK j,l« Vnm- ’ J'“'

44 BukU Trim» ВЕеЛіО L 'Z ' >!«« ,!a. J""" &
WILLARl). BUCHANAN * CO.

T Tonic і

—this 1* an
5ih June.

II. PORTER.
JOHN HUMBERT. 
CHAS. M LAUCIILAN.

effti f ІЮ LET, and noksesunn given iuimedi- J ately ; tlie Upper Flat of я House in 
іалІІіі Wellington Row. conixing two rodms, 3 

lv*d rooms, a kitchen, Ac., and with the privil,>»o 
of hall of the Garden in tlie rear. Apply nt the Of
fice of MxceaT, BrothMts A Co.

bth June.

do. : 30 Boxes SOAP ;
I rase Hall's Patent і14II- Committee.

Horses in remote district*.St. John. June 12. W. 11 STREET.I to their interest to have 
MEDICINES hv them.SITUATION WANTED.-A Yonne

has had severaVyears Imth in the W 
and Dry Good* business, now wishes a situation— 
salary not much object. Please apply at the Chro
nicle Office. June 12.

*« LIST. Man who 
est India

<■ Щ

T ! June. 5.ived, 5th—Ship Branch- 
9—P. Duff, :— —u

mderry. 45—R. Rankin 
> passengers.
46—W. P. Ranney, ga-

nS-U. llenkin A Co.

, 47—J. .A ll. Krone.r,

ir. Savannah, 17—John

tosion, 4—J. M Wilmot,

Xewry. 45-W. Carv ill.

STE.4?I SHIPкоатн дзязаісА.ABMOVAX,.
"ЖЖ7" NETIIF.RY respectfully begs to acquaint 
H • th* gentlemen of this City iliat he |и« re

moved his E*tahli»hment to that stand in the Album 
House. Church street. »ec*»nHv kept by Mr. Reagan 
It is newly fitted upland he can promise those who 
will favour him with a call, good accooi.tiodaUt»n* 
and genuine Liquors.

Lunch. Lobsters, and all tlie luxuries of tlie 
son always on hand.

CT Those gentlemen whose name» he has in hi* 
book*. » ill confer a favour by catling end having 
them erased. June 12. 2m.

London Uroien Stout Pate Ate.
T ANDING for the sober fiber ex the brig Xcp- 
■ J tune, from lyrodon 40 ('s*s each 3 dozen 

Loudon BROWN StàVt 
•ale low by

6913 1118 new and beautiful Steamer will com
mence o 

eaving Sxint
TR l -CHFOTtn A- BnornrHS.

THE SUBSCRIBER,June 5. 1840. hcg« leave to inform hi* friend*, that lie has receiv
ed per ship Rebecca, Capt. Drake, from Liver-BEEF AND l’ORIv.

B|,8. Mess. Prime Mer«. and Prime 
BLUE : 75 barrels Prime Мета Pork: 

Just received by the enbwrriber in the erhr. Mary 
n<lhtrail, from itntrbec. end w ill be eokl low from 
the wharf. JAMES T. llANFOItl)

5th June.

8613 4 N asrorlmem of Baskets, Sieve*. Ac. тіz 
l\. cl-><e, bottle, market, square and oval, covered 

fancy Reticule and fancy 
Work Ba«kf-ts in great variety : Table Matte: bv:r 
ami wire Sieves from 6 to 11 inches : fair gravy 
strainers. Butter Print*, moulds and slices ; Iron 

OlS UGll^iffniHflll, Wire sieves for coal cinder* ; also a few Will-iw
.. v u - 1 a CroilW All of w hich wriH be sold low for cash.
1.x yrptwne. Miller, from Ijorwlon W|,h h* Tah,able stock of Hardware. Cioihs. Hat.,

ARRHES ROMAN CEMENT. Ae Ac F C WADDINGTON,
iw* BaH.,h Co AV I Vrmlls U,,ri ВтМіМг. Il.nmd XOVlâ-E-

Brown «tout. 2 years oM 26th Mav. IHHI. ■ 11 |j*
l’)fi caeei Schiedam Genera, (12 bottles each) ж r„ , л „ b ГТІМ,Г\,РИІ- «reamer NF.W-BRl'N'5-

DRY GOODS &.C. &C. W Ьоїм N«*aid Кама*. C?*N О 1 I C E. г ^ ■- WICK, on the open.ng
_ , , _ ’ , ’ * 6 casks Bn am A James' India Rubber OIL air Persons kav me an v lecal demanda aesheo River, Wiil leave India* To-ГГ ’ ÎT' T : - IUN, A't *■ Ггккпси-------ТТЧ,.

4$7 JJ.U-1.N «ч.Wt«* - SSj. .„. Vn, «Г.ІЖШІ J-«n N. В.. H er—4. »rr «. і » lnl.«,
V * Л, ГММи; .,^,..4 „ prw„, tbr., o’nlv >, -»i. Гл»„- U -d—1... ,,~i 1 nd,y.. k., -■________  ____ _
і*™ L», Tfi, тг«», і a ... і.л iwtn 4>,tt m,.<«•* мі 1,*, т*лГ»імі1.л„іь.л,і.і^™4: ,»< ‘4 «•* SAINT JOHIg HOTZL. ГUjTLN l1 r: l'№«OF, Il',r Î11H
Stuff*. Ac. (mniwv); 3 cases \\ iwdror Soap ; -Lwe indebted in **«d Eaiai# m» r -omred m ro- L# ROBERT \\ 4 LIE, Master. »•»**** w ** АЛЛ» ftu- S. ■ w - leave St. Job* for Dighy

20 Tons Cordage, assorted : 268 Bolts Canvas. 1 woet-Patent Sedlitz Powder; 3 ca*k* Mertard : i,ntr n.vfnrT.- tn ' St John. MiVch 2«. ИІЛ. tuuiirc .-• . ■ , , , , . -11-‘*-*1 and Ann*p-« every Monday

*4sSiS$—‘w- ^ TBKVdS'îKf**'**- 1
AIM ANDERS. BAWwVeoT' S*JW. W P RANNEY fk, KW *7*T Г **. ""TT *Г *Г! Яаїтт. Shad, mnJ Htm»g Trmr».

---------- 1 ** «•nwruw » inTifling. ex Jjtm nerr. ir-im «îw r»*e 22d imt. mu to who mav patronize itwm, »-b v, he strictly attended p R^V-еся fr .m Lwvxi rereived -
Æ ЖЖГАХТ1:» 1X1 CHASTML-A ______________ Srer*;.. . , , 4*-.i4tT|,,Ibv.-iA».r.!.m

>> V—rf M 4fld «ЙМ mm. ..Ki S .M . і™ . -«.m-,-, Гм*». ™ «. л,п« „ї r *і T’l!,R' L>_--^-м Srf-M. SW. M*
ЛІ»«« «f «етапу !>-»!. ïvf, - 2 f'?'* ™Li t?1* nmù.n,rrr,,rt. « «»• vi. eut «4 m. Ілп і. Z А *гг<- •* *» » їм «о* Іцмм *« и^іВм-иі-. ...
Д-- -NKL to Ireland Good deefiakiti will be 1 / 4\dtvoéi»a : 12 < aoad* Mores. 20 VVmdww for »»mt Job* the name ode the arrives ; «-•! he co«*j.irtiv on » and at the llroel 50 M*aUI und DiplCmdit*.. 4 bales

OW Ря.С-ІОмі.і'ЗГі: M W - WILUAX CARVtLL м - І--.», к ^ _ Jj.M.n. SCAMMEU- j JOHN А ТНІBGAB-

STORAtiK ТО LET. AU-.M IW,Z,m4 Я*. ВмИ^і. Гям Хм*Л : T» TmnLMinrt іш 1 ------------------------ --
,рі.Е . TREACLE. SUGARS. &С.

c? Z'ZSZZ ZXS.ZZZTZr*** *f wuîTxs _____і «'*w»w 4 , qo rpox, b-. Sp,m, c
Mav ftth. F 41RWÏ iTilFJR ... ffXRAMlwCS. Icuws*. tirapes. R*muws. Net*. |/\ "gy XS. Troecfe, 4 hbA* end 6 tierce» Л Ju\f * Refined Sugar : *4 Ai*4mr«.

■N і I l^qoorww, Almond, Ac. *c.. *e balaww of \\ | refin d Sngw It bkd«. € «www end ed 5 cwt. Ю 18 cw; ; 1 Cham Cal*, 13Є
IA X JariuA. from Porto Rico 38 hhds Soger. ' the cargo brig Nataem, from Messnu Md Gtbra!- ! 12 barrels mn bed Ana, 3 baW Carpet mg, I ditto 1 5-16 m ; 2ft T 
His of beet quality imported, far *aV cheap lw txr. іеч wlc cheap h% • Rugs. 1 ditto Cloeki*—to be «nM tow hr On wde et fee CueeHmg H

Mav 29 B.UHKTL A Bx tsiw , Bffl. JAMES MALCOLM I M*v2S At x* - Ваг«т A Co. W. Мь* JOH

Slid nneovered l,1lll-V

4 >Ubcrt, Baltimore—John

тмImcnca. Seely. Beaton, 
t Co. paseeeqters. 
Philadelphia, Id—В. ТЯ- 200 ВBarri-v end Ptikins 

and PAI E ALE, f<w 
12th Jonc.

іш

П.ІЬЛгІркм, IS-W.Rr. K1 V. TIIVCGAR
Blsnkhom, Savannah 19 

49—R." П,„1ііл * Ce.

I

щУшІ
-И

aüfax. nt or. Ac.
LhccpoeH, 42; J.

m
Ham-

RED,
ndf n, deale—BfiOows 4k

I. tonlier—ditto, 
їгеелot k. umber—Adam by

22*f May

P«<b, Camp Ovens Gralrm ftr.
TU subscriber IS landing^ Barque Curn. from

reenork. libber—F. C**-

Broee, Roll, timber—R

mdon. deals—M Plwrwn
2|ft Steak PANS w ith handles 8 to 1ft inches 

C BOILERS from 38 to 40 palkms .
100 Tea Kelfl«« firnm *1 to 4 ;
4ft Half RegMitor trrates from 24 to 36 inches ; 
9<l Whuk do 
20 Dn

Coals, Sugar, dtc.,Lsrtiec. ballast
U.lfuSt. deals-—R. Rankin

: a Hhds

<ebb. timber—ditto, 
ork. deal#—John Rohert- from 32 to 4ft mche. ;

M hVMMBUidn 3-» 1« 4ft iwh<-4. , RUST SE< t і A I Î * T 1.
W1LUAM CARULL J - v «died «4 48 Fakn. BUTTER 

: May 29
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\ЛоШі Гш
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

(^NOTICE.
ГГ1НЕ
JL goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Plaak, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar 8n matte, by Drafts at 90 da vs on 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., їлпаоп, or Messrs, flow 
land A Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the r Markets at these Islands ore better 
than at Barbodoea.

Subscriber will make advances on Car- É

XAND
РІИЕПГІХ BITTER».

ДЖ7НО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE!- 
▼ v I would refer the rending public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the ndminist ration o 
MOFFAT S LIFE PILES AND PHENIX BIT- 

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will obsefVè tl.at In almost every ease (hey 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of airport at
tends the taking of these medicines, injmrdinary 

■BÉÉ'ing their 
cr and better 
previous t

disease ; and in nil cases 0 
relief is obtained in a few

A

\

WILLIAM KERB.
Si. Andretti, Slit March. Ш tf _______

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

kD\6,heases, hot tint the patient, without fee I і 
operation, is universally left in a strong 
state of health than was experiencedTVTOTICE is hereby given, that m accordance 

J. v with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of tho Colonial 
Bank, this Braucli is now authorised to grant Drufts 
on the Branches of dio Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth, 
tiarnimah-lamar, 

Barbados, Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint I.ncio, Snint Kills, Paint Vincent 
Tobago. Berbice,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, payable In the enrree- 
ey of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bunk rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at HO davV sight.

ROBERT H. LISTON. Masaosr. 
a. John, N. li. 11/A August, 1838.—tf.

being afflicted with 
acute suffering, great

rs, and u cure is generally effected in two or

lu casa of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is unnecessary for me to say 
aught, as I believe tho Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to he the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Lifo Medicines are also a most excellent re- 
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, es has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have Como forward end requested that their experi
ence in tubing them -night he published for tha 
benefit of others. In .neir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen Hid 

esttve organs, nuit invigorate the general finno
is of the whole body, nnd thus become to both 
os (for they are perfectly adapted toereh) gti In- 
liable means of preventing <liseuse and restoring 

health.
In affections of the' head, wheihef uccompari-il 

with pain nnd giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
ami the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
tho Life Medicines will ho 
most Nuliitary efficacy.1 

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, 
or women, are under the immediate iiiflit 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas,
■umptive habits are soon rtdieved and s 
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated 
ere long meet the happiest change і I. 
fluid will become rich and balsamic* 
bo covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, nnd from 
ever cause arising, fly be fore the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, iinaieties, 
and treminira which so dreadfully effect tho weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
he succeeded by cheerfulness, and every primage of 
health.

For weakness deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of thu vessels, by loo fiequent in
dulgence of tho p.iiumnu, this medicine is 
certain, nnd itivaluiiblu remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
end are languid nnd relaxed in tiiftir w lmlo system, 
may take the Life Medicines with the happiest ef. 
forts ; ami persons removing to the Hoiithern 
or West Indies і 
ale of health mid life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
euros effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benelltted :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County. N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw* Experienced 
quick relief from the use of I,tie Medicines, and in 
less than three months was eut rely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in a hew pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Tho». Pnrcell, sen'r, 84 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in Ins legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 we 

Cano of Joan Dnnlteit. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheums- 
Jism five year*—is entirely cored—Its* used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them ■ 

grt remedy.
і of Л(.oh Ames—cured of a moat inveterate 

and obstinate dvspepsia, and general debility.
Case of Allah Adams—Windsor. Ohio -rheum*- 

limn, gravel, liver affections and general nervnm 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from her lied by taking one box of pills and a hot- 
tit* of hitter.» ; a most extraordinary cure: she is 
now a very healthy and robust w oman ; attested by 
her husband Shubel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ;
rly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Susan Goodarant, a young pnmarried 
і ; subject to ill health several years; a small 
of the Life Medicines entirely restored her;

Term*-1 я shillings :

Vol. IV..
IJaiaica.

The Chi'oJiie!
Is published every Friday nftern 

, urant A. Co. at their Ol 
M'Millnil's building, Prince Willi.i

Terms—16s. per imnum, or 12s. 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s.

Papers sent out of tho City mus
AtlVAXCK.

Any person forwarding the name 
•ible subscribers will he entitled to t

ITT Visiting and Business Cur 
ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, an 
•rally, neatly

All letters, commit mentions. Ac 
paid, or they will not"be attended 
discontinued until all arrearages art

W

Saint Thomas,

val XHEMOVAtrOK
Cabinet Establishment.

ГГ1ІІЕ subscriber begs leave 
.1. thanks to his friends nnd

ra| support received since commencing b 
in this City, and would respectfully inform 
that he has removed his Cabinet and Uplinls 
Establishment to a part of the premises i 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay. as a Ch 
Establishment, situa

to return his sincere 
the public for their 

business

owned an
tioihai May, ns a Chair-making 
ted in Prince William Street, a 

Bank of New-Brimswick, 
Win. Jarvis,

lime to,
experience in business, to merit a continuance 
tibli

F M'tritln ЛI m n untillibe
b

5o Saturday,
21 Sunday,
22 Monday,
23 Tuesday,
24 Wednesday, -
25 Thursday,
20 Friday.

' Last tlunrter, 22d Oh. 52m.

found to possess the 

In men

peedily co- 
limbs will

the child watery « 
and the limbs

S 15 7
15 7
Iff 7liment, situa 

few doers South of the Bank of Ne
and nearly opposite the residence of Win.
Esquire : anti trusts, from his usuel attende 
sud e 
of public pntroting*.

Ù J’Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8, 1039. JOHN J. HOjfAN.

HIBEnWIAN 2ІОЯЕ&,
CHURCH BTRRfcT.

Proprietor of the above establishment.

4 1(1 7 
. 4 JO 7 

4 10 7 
4 17 7

\ tlutllir KllStltnUOIt!

Bank or Nfcw-BfttiflewicS.— 
Esq. President —Discount Days. Ti 
day.—Hours of business, from lu V 
Discount must be left at the Hank I 
cm the days immediately preceiliti 
days.-Ditediir next week t Cleo. 8 

Co mai* en і а і. Bask,—Lewis Bui 
sidant.—Discount Days. Tuesday 
Hours of business, from 111 to 3.—!

he lodged 
days preceding the Discount tiays.- 
wuelt t U. T. Ray.

Bank or Вттіаи North Auautc* 
Branch.)—It II. Liston, Esq. Malta, 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays 
sitices, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bil 
to be left before 3 o'clock oil the dhvi 
Discount Days.
John Robertson, Esq.

New-Brunswick Fimr bsuum 
John Boyd, Esquire. President.- 
every day, (Suridayaexcnpted) iVout 
[All communications by mail, must 

Savings Bank.—lion. Ward Cl 
dent.—Office hours, from I to 3 o’i 
day’s. Cashier and Register, D. Jo 

Marink btuRMtttfc--I. L. Bedell 
•oturnittee of Underwriters meet ev 
10 o'clock. (Sundays excepted.) 

Marine Assuranck Compart.—J

ГІН IK Proprn 
JL iMnkfiil for past favors, begs leave to state, 

tfontdditiQfl to his former supply of Pastry, Cor- 
draiH, choice Brandy mid W і lies, he hits added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, ran he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every ntlenlion paid to those who 
may honor him with u call. Public or private par 
ties' furnished with Rooms.

JAMES NETHERY

UtitJ a Sufo,

before IDiscount must

cannot store o more important arti

st. John, N. P , June 7. 1839.
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

W-Wotice.
ГТ4HE subscriber having taken a store in Ward JL street, adjoining die premises occupied by 
Messrs. D. Hatfield ik Son, for the purpose of trans
acting в Générai

Auction Commission Busines,
is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as his 
friends and the public may be pleased 
his management.

I Or A March.

Direutu

X

XTto emmet to

S. L. LVGRiN.

JACKSON S HOTEL, soverei
Frcdciir.oti, Nvxv-llrmiewlcll.

HF. sub verifier respectfully informs his friends 
and patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, as 

Well the inhabitants of the Province generally, that 
he has greatly enlarged his former establishment by 
additional buildings, has built n large and hand- 
eome Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
parties at public festivals. &e., with additional anti- 
rooms, bed rooms. At. &e. He has always on 
hand a good supply of the choicest Wines and Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, ami 
can give good accommodations to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a lew 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova 
Scotia or the United Ststes, the subscriber would 
fain recommend hit establishment to‘“their Thrii- 
cnlnr notice as being inferior to none in the Pro
vince of New-Bninswifk. Horses, Carriages and 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.

II JACKSON
ПІК HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company,
OK HARTFORD. (CO*N.)

>^FFF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
VF against loss or damage by Fire,

This company he* been doing business for rtqpa 
than twenty-five years, and dnring that period have 
settled all their looses WWheel compelling the insured 
in any instance to resotl to a conn of J ustioe. «

The Directors of ihe company ere—Eliphalet * 
Tetvy, jawiee H. Wife, 8. II. Huntington. A. 
Huntington, jonr. ; Albert Dav, Samuel Wdinww,
F. G. Huntingdon. Eliwha Colt. R B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, Premiaa.

T President.—Office open every day 
eepied) from Iff tit 3 o'clock. (Lr*A 
for Ineurnnce to he tnnde in writing.

OS-NOTICE.
МҐ11ІП Public are hereby informed 
J, nenthip horotol'ore existing ltd 

Eaci.ks nnd the snbsrriher, ns rite lit 
* Edward I’aolks is this day dis*.

EDWARD 
Indian Town. I fit h March, 1840 —

► Vwoman

is now hale and healthy.
Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of ГИ Thomas ; 

co.igh and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 
inflammatory riwnrtutism in one week !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker : severe case of 
Fever and Ague ; enred in a very abort apace of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Owe of Harriet Twogood, Selina, 
very low state of health a year ami a 
expect to recover. Mi*sT. ia now able to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Cnee of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver ; af< 
ter trving dorter’* remedies in vain for a long time 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who waa 
afflicted with Phthi-ie 20 years ; effected a perfect 
ore in 24 hours by the nee of the Lifo Medicine*.
Thousands of persons afllvnted in like manner 

have, by a jndicions use of Mofiats Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored ro the enjoyment of 
all the comfort* of life. The Bitters are pica 
to the taste and smell, gently asinnge tho fibres of 
the stomach, and give tbit proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires as nothing can be better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
there/* nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
pceriliarlv efficacious in all inward warnings, loss of 
efpetite.’indig.stion. degression of spirits, trembling 
<,r shaking .rt ihe hands and limbs, obstmato coughs 
shortness ofbreath. or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicines poseese wonderful efficacy m 
ail nervous drmidere. fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, diomessof sight 
confosed thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapour» 
and melancholy, and aff kinds of hystendicomplsinis 
arw gradually removed by ll*ijr use. In sickness 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or nbetrnctions,. they 
are safe and powerful, and as a purifier of the blood ^ 
they have i:ot their equa! in the world.

For additional particular* of the above medicines 
*• Good Samaritan.'’ a copy of which

Notice.
A LL Portons having any 

jljL Estate uf JaMkx DoBtv..
hereby requested tu prew 

for adjustment ; and tlvwe iudvhicd 
quested to make immediate payment.

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
Saint John. 5th February, 1840.

N O T I C E.
millE accounts of all Persons retira 
JL to the late Firm ol" W. II. Sravt 

and which have not been adjust.-.! Iі 
giving Promissory Note* or now acct 
will he forthwiih put in suit.

AV H.

uemait*1

ceased, are

N. Y. was in 
half; did not

x

St. John. 6th Feb. 104ft.V
ê j лчтгк.

A LL persons having demand* aga 
J\. of the late Mrs. M ttuuxxr A. I 
please render the sanre for adjust met 
indebted to said Estate are request! 
HIM forthwith to the subscriber.

JAMES T. II

\
James G. Bom.es, Sccreterf.

St. John. Jan. 14. l«lftThe subscriber having been duly appointed a* 
Agent for the altove company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throngho.it the Prov ince 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
on application at this tfffice.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

J. M LAItUY’8
Лею Bû&ing EsttiÜ/ishm 

the Post-Ojfioc, Ptinc,
•ХЖГНК.АГ an* Кус mu VU nf,« 

▼ v ty. being manufactured on ifte 
ed plan and warranted free from sour 

victor.* Tea Biect it fresh every da; 
Коїла every morning at 8 o'clock. 

Ship Bread made to order, in ti.e ti

!5rh November.

!

R«

8t. IdM, 1st Jnly 1837 
P. 8 —The above ' *

this company in
is the first Agency established by 
8t. John.

I JI 'li
SOFA BEDS,

Ok a new and improved Principle.
flNHE Subscriber bogs leave to call fbç sHaniton 
S- of the public to bis new and improved Sot* 

Brr>. The prices vary according to lh<- pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15 . The loweet price* awk^d.

all w-arranted

dm.

I»r. I-WII4 KRHltc 
k|AHE celebrity of ibis Med на не. m, 
JL cases of Gmmorrhea. generally 

and when the disease w of kosger «flaw 
no mediciiie so efficacious.
Gleet. Semivid. Weakness. Floor. 
At where їм any preparation has bee 
4y successful 111 eradicating every vet 
coustitntiDii. Warranted to conla. 
•ubstanee. It is as peasant ns it is 
returns its virtues in any climule F. 
pointment. at ihe tNrcuislmr Library 

A k-

NEW-BRVNSU ICK
at ГИч* Invnt am-f <\

see MofTatts
accomp mites tlte medicine; a copy can always be 
obtained of the different Agents who have the med: 
cine for sale

French, Gcrmnin. and Spani-h direefiorthgan be 
obtained on application at the office. 375 Broadway 

All post paid letters will receive immediate at ten

Prepared i/nd «old by Wffliain. В Moffat. П75 
Broadway. New York. A liberal deduction toad* 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agent* ; the Life Medicines may also be had of 
any of ihe principal drtiggit-ts in every town through
out the Vt.itod Stales and Ihe Canadas. Ask for

end no abatement. They are 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tor- of hotels and boarding hoo-es, and private fa
milies who study economy, ere invited to rail

In many cases they f-avo more than

R. PENGILLY

letflM

).amine them 
the cost in rent and fuel. 

July 27, 1836.

Dot «lord Hill Flour.
32 Mills on the 

url.op<fo?^he 
end haviing

rpHF.
J. Little River FaTle. m the 

City, for the manufacture 
likewise imported, pf-r ship Eapfe. from lymdon, a 
very superior lot of lient Oarilzic Red and While 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
limy will coutume to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28. South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrel* and in bags—which they 

equal in quality 16 that imp 
the United Slates ; and ns they (ММИ 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17.

subscribers having

Moflut'- Life Pill* and Phénix Bitter* ; and be su e 
that a fac si mi lie of John Moffat's signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pills.

These valuable medicine* are for sale at the 
CiTminting Library, in this city and also at Messrs 
Peters and Tilley’s. No. 4 King*
ÜT Agents fur the Life Pilh and 
ton Bridge, Mr John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale : W Y Tbeal. Esq Shediac; J A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale; Mrs. Smith. Jemseg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N 8). 
Hopewell. Peter Me Clelan, Esq ; Amherst, Allsn 
Chip man. Thus Prince, Esq PeDcodiac Mr. Thoa. 
Turner. Saint Andrwsre"; Mr. 1. C. Black. Suck- 
ville Sami. Fairweather. Springfield. K. C. Benjmn 
Milliken, Eaq. Si. George : Mr Baird, Drnggisi, 
Woodstock ,T. BooneU, F>q. Annapolis; T П 
Black. Eaq, St Martina; Mr Hallett. Hampton 
Forty , Thomas Spratt. Miramiehi ; C. P Jones. 
WVrmotilh. N 8.: Gilbert B*tn. Bridgetown; G 

r, Clements, John To<*ur„ Yerwoufft

of Fi.ovn. *1
> l F1NHE ahm-e Company having heei 

A ized, is pnqiured to effect lusurai 
•* end again-t loss nr damage 
waging to avail themselves of 
derived from Ьнміппг in liecnming Mi 
siml Company will please muke iq.pl 
omceofCiiAci.r.# Xsai-LsoiiER Esq.,a 
Let Square and Prince Wm. street, a 
lieles of awsocibfiuii, bye-law*, rifle* an 
»ay be seen, and the rate of Premiu 
•nee mwrtained Tlie Company will 
day (Sundays excepted) from Jen to i 
ftr the purpose of deciding upon mm 
which may he made.

ITT A box fhr the reception of anp] 
be wmt at the office

я.іт

i
I Ь Fi

the adv

I BitiemVAt Nor-orted from 
selling on

will warrant

OWENS A DUNCAN.

FRUIT, OIL, Ac.
fTMHE entire cargo of brig Notion, h on rly expect Ж ed from Venu and Gibraltar, consisting of— 

ORANGES. Lesrows, Raisins. Currants, At 
. Liquorice. Grapes, Nuts, Citron, Olive and 
OIL. Ac Ac. Ac

JAS. MALCOLM

“A

І .

r. ЙИMarch 2ft 4 33 ШїЯЙйЕї*
x April-1. _ ___ RiTcHroim * I
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і NEW FALL GOODS.lumber.

begs leave to intimate to hiw 
Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Sot.owoin Hcr- 
set, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz-,
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;

111,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards 
60,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
76.000 do. do. Sprnce Boards ;
15.000 do. J| inch Sprnce FLOORING 
35,000 eighteen inch Нніялі.ві; ,
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDF.ING ; 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, aee’d.

'PILES, HlETfOKRIIOins.
no curb no pay ! !

HATS L I N I M E N T.

April 24, 1840.
fJtHF. subscriber Ho. 1, King-elreel.

The etAtcrilter hat received by the ships Elisabeth, and 
Forth, from Liverpool, also the Hebe, from Lon
don, part of hit Fall supply of Fancy and Domss- 
tk liootl*, as follows—vis :

LACK, Bine, Brown, Invisible Green, and 
Adelaide Breed CLOTHS ; Fancy Buck

skins ; Plaid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot cloth ; «athnetle, 
Moleskins, Tweeds, A Homespnne; green Baize ; 
plain end figured 6-4 merinos ; Damask moreens ; 
Plain end printed saxony’s, mousljne do Lane, 
challia, manlua, end muslin Dresses ; black A co
loured silk Velvets, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and 
Figured Gros de Naples ; plain A figured Gauze ; 
Lutestring and satin Ribbons ; cashmere, Fill’d 
centre. Indianna, Lamina, Thibet Wool, Worsted 
nnd Rich Plaid Woollen and] merino shawls—in

?
*l\TO FICTION —This extraordinary chemical
11 composition, the result of science and the in Has just received from Lomftm and Lite 
vention of i celebrated medical man, the inlroduc- riely of fashionable GOODS suitable
ion of which to the public was invented with the eon, comprising the following articles
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a ^ILKS, Satixs. Bombazines, and Crates; 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct- O Orleans Cloths, Saxony and Victoria Twills; 
new of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession. Mousseline de laines, Parasol* and Umbrellas 
ihsi *■ he dared not die without giving to posterity \ great variety of Fancy 
the benefit of hi* knowledge on this subject,’" and Rmaoss, Hosikrt, GLO 
he therefore bequest lied to his friend nnd attendant, Notts, Laces, Edgings and Qcit.i.iaos ;
Solomon Hays, the secret of hie discovery. Tweeds, Buckskin and Broad CLOTHS

It is now used in the principal hospitals, and the Gents, plain and Fancy STOCKS ; 
private practice in our country, first and moit cer- Muslin Worked Trimmings end CoulSs ; 
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive- \ large assortment of Boots aud Shoes, al w 
ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where tod in good condition ;
its effect* are witnessed. Externally in the follow- ^Printed Cottons and Furfitures ; 
ing complaint* ; | Rjlrey, White and Striped Sihrtif

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption

rpool, l

в
Î

If AflDKF.RCff IKF* ;
VES and SHAWLS і

I

* constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER

Door and Sash «tuffs
great variety ; Indiana, Lamma, challia, Rorkspun, 
fill'd centre, cluneal, Linen cambric, fancy silk and 
Gauze Handkerchief* ; fancy printed and plaid 

Fancy ІллпЬ’а wool and plaid 
wollen ditto ; cashmere, Lamma, sewing «ilk and 
Blond Gauze ecarft ; rich Indiana and Lamma do., 
large size ; Linen Table cloths ; Toilet cover* ana 
Napkin* ; Linen Diaper ; Irish Links and Long 
Lawn ; scotch lawn ; Bishop Lawn and Bobbinett ; 
Jacconet, mull'd swiss mull’d, medium Nainsook 
and. Book muslins ; white and colored stays; mar- 
seill* UiiiUa і Plain and Twill'd Regatta shirtings; 
shirting stripes and Apron checks ; black -mil white 
wadding ; cotton Butting ; cotton warp* ; Tea 
Tray*; Looking G leases and carpet Bugs; Black 
while nnd grey worsteds ; Ludies’ and children’s 
Lined Kid, Uetlitl etld Beaver Gloves ; Gent's. 
Lined Lambs' wool. Buckskin, Beaver, Leather 

r Gloves ; Ladies’ Double and single, 
lured Lace Glove* & mitt* ; Ladies’ Long 

children’s
cashmere, mohair, Angola, Lambs' wool, and while 
and colored cotton stocking* ; children’* Red and 
Grey eocke ; Victoria nnd worsted, ditto : 
colored cotton ditto ; cotton Fringes ; J 
men's and boy’* cloth, plush, sealed, and 
small ware*, Ac. A c.

500 Pieces of Dark fancy Prints,
50 do. Furniture, do.

300 du. White & Grey shirtings A ■hauling», 
50 do. White and Red Flannel*,
10 do. Victoria Plaid Cloaking,

200 pairs of double Rose aud Whitney Blanket*, 
—with a great variety of other Goods, suitable for 

the season. As the eultsciibor has purchased a 
great many of those heavy Goods at Auction, he 
will he enabled to aell them very low for cash or 
approved paper.

November 1. JAMES BOWES.

MAVITY.
August 3. 1838.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Offers for sule the following GOODS, at his store 27, 

South Market II harf •'—
11l ESTS Congo TEA ; 8 do. •oncl.ong 

Tea ; 40 barrels superfine FLOUR. 
20 Bbls. Corn Meal. 30do Watson's navy Bread, 
65 ,. Ці*Іі- Prime Mess PORK ;
8f> half do. Planters do.

250 Boxes Dipt Candle*, nil sizes ;
Boxes SOAP—60 nnd 301 b* each 

15 Kegs superior MoKturd.
Tim above together with a g 
GROCERIES, will he sold 

or approved paper.

, While and Striped Shirtings; 
Regatta Shirtings, Homespuns and Check*; 
Plain and Fancy Moleskins, and Snttinetts ; 
A variety of fancy Trowser S 
Muslins of all kii

cotton handkcrchifs ;

tuffs aud Vestings ; 
nds, with a general assortment 

of small wares of every description ; the whole of 
which are offered at the lowest market prices. 

Expected from London daily, per British Queen, 
Fifteen Hundred Gents. Beaver and Gossamer 
HATS.

them in a few hour*. 
Chronic, giving quick

All Swellings—Redoing 
Rheumatism—Acute or gen

try description ; tl 
the lowest murke 27 CSore Throat— By cancers, ulcers or cold*.

Croup, and H'nooping Cough—Externally, and 
the cheat.

All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Cur ing in a 
few hou 

Sores To the Afflicted.
T\r OT W ITl I ST A N Ш N Ц Ihe grcnl power, the 

It* operation* upon adult* and children in reduo- J_x| Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and „nd smoking of Meat. Fish, A c. it has since its in 
tightness of the cheat By relaxation of me parts, lins traduction into this Province, been found to pps- 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common , ness other properties, which are of higher import- 
remark of those who have used it in the Files, is 1 nnce to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 
acts like a charm.’V j Sanative powers in the removal of Inflammation,

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any allaying Fain, arresting the progress of Fevers, 
person who will use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for Mortification and Cancers ; consequently useful in 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be- a variety of diseases.
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the Hundreds of respectable persons residing 
proprietor to the Agent*, and out of many thousand* John and in the country, can, and nro ready 

Id, not one has been unsuccessful. test to its efficiency in the following disease*
We might insert certificates to any length, but the effect it ha* had in removing their various com- 

prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pain in the back. Ac. 
the original to purchasers. Inflammations and swelling* of every description ;
"^CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli- 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which і* my name» ed warm with the friction of the hand, 
and also that oj the Agents. Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes ; cn-

SOLOMON IIAY8. ttmeoue eruptions; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
. scald head—Applied cold.

Headache, Sic/cor Nervou». Cancer, gnugrcne, fever wru, ulcer.—Applied

The extraordinary reputation that Ur. Spnhn'e Inflahimation oflhe .tnniech, long., bowel., Де.
remedy fhr tbii di.lre«.ing complaint ia every day сопейниіоп, n.llune—A (able -ponnlhl tnhen three 
gaining ifl certainly u matter of much e.loniehment. „ J„v in |,„iiev nr treacle, graduully increue-
Thât «о much .offering ehould Imve exp.led for ngei j„„ „.unlity if /lece.x 
without any discovery'of en 'effectua preventive. Infkmmatnrv end I’m

core, i. truly a subject of much regret, hut Ur. ,ju, г„ц three'lime» a day. .ponging the body fie-
now ...lire, the public tlint eucli a remedy lie. qllem|„ „ці, j,. .................... and Putrid .ore

been invented a. will convince (he moil credulous. tVoat—u.ed frequently а. я gafgle. Foul breath 
—Tha principle» jijmn winch il ecu ere simple and m„uih. rinsing with pure wets,—
plain. If is an admitted fact that tin. compleml, Tooth and face nolle—pul a drop in the loath, end 
whether called Sich Hmdsche, nr Nervoue Heed- —ply j, externally.
•cite, erisee primarily from Ihe slomech—those who have not only f.iond this medicine
think they have the Nervoue Hendarhe may rest , cheep end eflicacinue remedy in Ihe ebore com- 
asiufed that this organ, the tlomecll, is Ihe first plaints, but it ia in daily use ainvng the better dorses 

se, that the system has become vitiated or debili- 0f society, 
toted, through the stomach, nnd tlint only through Memifecmred by tha subscriber, at die Chcmual 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of ()•„,/„, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thus. Wei- 
the nature and healthy lunchons pf the system ke, * lon, J. * J Alexander, J Л J Ileed. Pe- 
Thie object Ur. Spnhb's remedy Is eminently cal- „„ Д. Tilley, and li. Chadwick. 81. John і James 
minted to attain The Irnth 0Гthis position e.nilSt f. Gale, Predericton ; Thus. Shoe. 81. Andrew, i 
he controverted, ahd the sooner eulleror» with the ,j. |t„eg!ps. 81. Stephen ; Raihl. Fairwpallier, Псі- 
headache become convinced of it, the cornier will i,|, . q. Pickel, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, end Mr. 
their iutferings end in restoration of heelth —Ur. Mettlieeon, Sussex Vale. Jen. 3.
Snulin pledges hi* professional reputation on this — - ------------- -—
f.« Circulating Library.

Germain street, next door South of the Fost Office— 
Term*, payable in advance 

£1 0 0 
0 12 6 
0 7 0 
0 3 0

•s and Ulsert—Whether froeh or long stand- 
nd fever

1

\ nneral assortment of 
on reasonable terms

ГчГ ГІІЯІІ і 
Octobe 11. S. GAULT.

Luce Glove* and initie ; Ladies' aud
Ï1went y Shillings lignard. 

hhllF subscriber having obtained judgment a- 
JL gainst William V. Kmu.i.t, for forty shilling* 

aud cost», in NdvemMor, lS.ld. and the said Kelly 
having given hail firTtie Sheriff for the “ Limits,” 

above reward of One pound will be given to any 
person giving information of Iff* having been 0ІГ1І10 
Limit* for tho last thirteen months, so that the de
mand may be collected of hi* bail.

JOSEPH FAIRWEATHER

white aud 
wellery ; 

fur caps ;
Jein St.

to at ihe

Dec. 27.1839.

0T NOTICE.
■fill*ИПІІЕ Stfliscribe.* requests all those indebted U 

.L him, whose accounts hove been standing ovci 
for ii longer period thun six month*, to make im
mediate payment/

lfe also qffnftjor Sale, Wholesale or lie- 
tail, very cheap for Cash or approved 
Paper—

Ґ200 Clients Souchong, Congo, Hyson, and Gun 
powdur ТИЛ.
Form Rico Mollisses, in bond,

Ttivw Л Itirli І* а і мі' Iliinglnge.
The Subscriber Afi.i now a complete assortment of new 

and fashionable Paper Hangings, containing
5000 Pieces,

trill Fevers—take

8.
30 Puncheons 
12 Hhdl. Raw SUGAR ;

500 Biiie* Glasgow. GlenllHtl A Livaiptiol 8UAF 
3 Tons BACON—free of Bone.

Boxes-Mould and Dipt Cundloe ;
Do. Sperm, do.

Westphalia and Belfast HAMS 
3 Chest* best soft Indigo : Iff tons ase'd. IRON, 

200 Boxes new Muscatel Raieitts ;
200 Hall"and quarter, do. do.
50 Half Barrel* and Keg* superior fresh Grapes, 

With a well eelvoled atock of Genuine Fteeh (іио- 
ckrif.b. Also—on Consignment :

25 Puncheun* very strong SPIRITS.
JAMES MALCOLM,. 

Prince It'm. street.

Ґ Suitable for Parlours, Dining nnd Dm wing Room*, 
Hull*. Entries, Chambers, Ac. with 

600 Pieces of elegant Velvet, and imitation Border» 
of every width and shade to match. Piece* ol pa
per from lOd. upwards.

April 3. S. K. FOSTER.
N. B.—Further supplies expected shortly.

I.oitf* Sugar, Wini-w, Ai-.
Per ships York and Glasgour:

-g TIERCES refined Loif SUGAR ;
JLU 10 Pun», prime quality Malt WHISKY ; 

20 ttnnrter Cn«ka Brohte Madeira and Teiivrifle
WINES ; 5 half Pines and 10 Qr. Casks 
old Cognac BRANDY.

In Store,—50 Puncheons g rod retailing Moi.ames; 
Iff hhd*. good quality SUGAR ; 50 chest# Bulien, 
Congo, and Soucliong TEAS. For sale by

JOHN V. TIIURGAR,
April 3. corner Duke and H ater sticrts.

CIRCULATING І.ІВКАПУ,
«eniîlill-sivcpl.

TUST received and for sale, a variety of superior 
•J Print* ; a Diagonal Gla*»» ; Flutes and other In- 

intents; a choice selection of JEWELLERY, 
consisting of Endie*’ fine gold Ear Rill 
Fihger Rings, Gold Lockets, Broaches,
Cross.»» with real pearl*, Real Cornelian and other 
Necklace*, Mourning Ear Rings, Broaches, Ac., 
Gold Eye Glasses, Mosaic Gold Neck Chain* : 
Gentlemen'* film gold Pin*, Shirt Studs, silver 
guard Chain*, Chert Board nnd Men, silver Can
dlesticks, Ac., all of superior manufacture, cheap 
for Cash. A R. TRURO.
IT The JF.WF.ELF.RY i* the most fimlffonahleand : 

highly finished. Also for sale, sets of ancient silver 
and other coins.

November 15. 1839.

December 6.
#51 pevlilie must tied.

X3ER ship Consultajioh, from Liverpool : 50 keg* 
JL best quality Mustard, eu. I8II>. For sale by 

Jan 3. JOHN V TIIURGAR.

Cordage, Spikes, Ac.
1 4 riOlLS CORDAGE, assorted ;
1 vj-t V 4!) Bag* SPIKES ;

9 mnt* White Rope ; 112 boxes CANDLES 
80 Bundles Oakum v I bale Merchandize ;
2 Pieces Brandy ; 5 do. GIN ;

Which will be sniff low from the Wharf by
April 17. ALEXANDERS. BARRY

Snnrfs* Arcade.

\ ilALUXESS. Siilmrribem 
For 12 Months,

, 6 Months,
, 3 Months,
, 1 Month,

Non-subscribers, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on lumd for sale : Stationery, Perfu- 

Patent Medicines, Playing Cards, lyr.
A. R TRURO.

I A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF НАШ,
I* the grandest ornament belonging 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 

ice. and prematurely bring* on the ap- 
of old age which cause* many to recoil at 

being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests nnd sneers of their acquaintance : 

tnnitider of their lives is consequently ярі 
he lose of n

to the human 
of it changes the

countenan I

mtry, t’nte 
sept. 20.

I
lee, fancy 
Cornell viiin retirement. In short, not even I 

thinki
A CO.

SAINT JOHN
Soap A ('asidle tXaiiufhcfory.

Ihe,ing youth with 
the loss of Iff* hair. 

To avert all these unpleasant circumstances, OL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off on the first application, and a 
few bottles restore* it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whisker* ;- prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it ourl beautifully, aud frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldtidge’s 
Balm arc shown by the proprietors.

nerty fills the gen 
heavy sinking gloom as doe* the 
To avert all these unpleasant circu 

BALM OF COLUM

The Subscriber oflVrs for sale.:
200,000 Feet PINE BOARDS,The Subscriber offer* for sole cheap for Cash :

OOit T>OXE3 Л. CANDLES, all size* ; 
dUJdvJ 75 Boxes B. SOAP ;

li *11 peril
ever imported into this Province.

Also—To close Con»ignmenti*~45 Barrel* 
Prime Mess PORK : 25 halfhbls. Planter*, do.

H. S. GAULT.

suitable for the West India Market : and 
200,000 feet DEALS, which if not Fold by 
instant, they will on that day be sold at Au 
ll.izen’s Wharf, York Point. «

April 10 JOS. FAIRWEATHER

Sugar, Steal Oil, Ac. Ac.
Just received, and for sale by the Subscribers— 

ПЛ TTIIDS. of good Bright SUGAR.f 1.1 20 Bbls. rule Seal Oil. (мір. article.) 
100 Firkins and Tubs Prime Cumberland Butter, 

Iff Bbls <>ATME XL ; 20 Kegs Tamarinds,
100 Bushels small White 

Jnn. 3.

4 the 20th 
ction onThe above will be found on trial or to any

Irish

January 10.

Twines.DR. SCVDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
For Deafness.

ГТ2НІ8 never-failing remedy 
_1_ years with distinguished succès*, at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary ol I)r. Scudder, and confidently 
recctiaunended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
_ ie Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 

who has 
iy to tlie Eye and Ear, 
mal reputation open

CYxmmrrrmf iinnh Stock.
•j Q ^HARES Wanted, payable in Cash on

March 20.

The subscriber lias jn«t received by the Glide, in 
addition to his former stork of Nets At Twin*»: 

6T/T T> AI.ES, containing Herring, Seine and 
Amt\F -І-T Salmon Twin».*.

JAS.

Màckav, Broth ras A Co.

szxos STORE.
Spring Supply of Xe/c and Fashionable 

BOOTS and SHOES.
ФЦІІЕ subscriber has just received per ship* Co- 
^ Iambus from Liverpool, Glasgow from Glas

gow, and Eagle from London, a full sopply of new 
and Fashioanble Boots anti Shoes, comprising

Ladies’ fancy colored and black Victoria, Adelaide 
and new side lace Prunella Boot-, golosh'd. aud of a 
variety of natterns ; ditto ‘ Victoria,’ ‘Uueen's,’ 
‘ Brighton.’ Adelaide and Ulverston slipper*—All of 
which arc of the Newest Fashions ; ditto Prunella, 
Russia kid and seal Walking shoe* ; ditto very low 
priced shoe*and slippers of all kinds ; Girin’ black 
and colored Prunella boots; ditto Rn*«ia kid and 
seal skin boots : ditto Prunella, kid and seal slippers 
and Ties of all qualities.

Youths' stout Boots, Boottees end Baskin* ; Boys 
strong Leather Boots A shoe*, of all kinds ; Chil
dren’s Bo^ts and shoe* of every color, description 
and quality that can be mentioned ; Gentlemen’s 
Pomps, slides 
qualities.

/ For sale Wholesale and Retail.

___________ CRANE *. MfiRATII.

Valuable* I.and for sale.
ha* been nsed maГД T. IIANFORDJanuary 3.

Вгліиіу, Vanvas, t’nndtvs, Ate.
ОП A CREe Ру"|”*У і” Carlcton. Ox ronsienm.nl, cz Clbfc, front ІлтЛоп :on S^ih ZThe SIV IroRlT,. ; "n; 25 HhnJva"",BRANDV! 46 ^GK

мМ City Une ; tho whole of which ia fenced in bv КТімХгопоД,’'t, ,,U sot |> , 
rood cedar Poles. Oo the promt,O. aro a new 5,1 f Bsles N.^ « . .. P
House end Bam, and a large end valuable spring — \ЛЛ"І „Т.; . „гіео.
of Water, high enough to water .11 Da,1,1on - The .hdve will be sold .1 the Imveri таrkel price.
ITiis Property extend* down from tbn Fori to tiearlv ! . « lf21A
half the distance from that to tl,.. Mill Pond. ’ JnrHnrV 

os m.iv be agreed on.
MAt'KAY, BROTHERS A CO.

from three to ten flasks.

but as the prescription of one 
attention exclusive!

a nostrum, 
turned his
end who pledgee his profeasio 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Scudder has numerous certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, as he considers them r.nne- 

ry to so truly valuable an article as the A roue- 
lie Oil. Its immense sale i* the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by e distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

FALL GOODS.
TAMES LOCKWOOD & CO. have received 

per the .«Lip Henry Hood, an extensive supply 
of Mancheste r and Leeds GOODS, consisting of a 

assortment suitable for the Fall and Winter

Term*

January 3, 1840.

Cordage and Canvas.
QfY ONS CORDAGE of the be«t manu 
• zx F facture, including a complete gang of 

to 550 Ton*.

f>ade!
BU’Their London GOODS are daily expected. 

Their Bread Stuff*. Provisions, ie. w ill b, 
on in due time for tlieir Fall Trade.

Sept. 2ft.
and Flippers; Webb shoes of several 2 Tons Marline. Hnmberline Л 11 onset me ;

2 Ton* Bolt Rope ; 3 ton* Spnnyam ;
100 Bolts best Navy boil'd CANVAS ;
850 Bolts blenched C

A few Roll* Sheet Ijead. 3). 4. 5 A 6 lbs. to the 
foot ; 2 toh* OAKUM.

It oat Sf Sh ог sis mbit bhitsent.
fTtllK Subscriber l>egs to 

hi* friend* and the 
that having lost by ihe late Fire hi* 
old stand m Dock Street, he has 
removed hi* Establishment to 

Prince William street, in those premises next but 
one to the Bank of New-Brimswick, nnd solicit* a 
conthm a nee of that, liberal patronage lie has always 
eoioved ИІПС6 his first commencement in bnsmees 

Sapi. 6. DAVID PATERSON.

While Oak Stave*.
2.37 White Oak Barrel STAVES ; 

2 M. 4 11. White (Ink Hhd ditto 
1 M 6. K. Red Oak Hhd. STAVES.—Receiv

ed this day, and for sale by
March f>. RirfsrnxTi A flxnmw.

S K. FOSTER.
CP60 very soperior London mndc TRUNKS of 

all sizes for sale. 10th April. 1840.

Hum, Sugar, flnlsws. Ac.
The Subscriber has received per late, arrivals :

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has 

by long experience to be highly 
of the various diseases to w hich

viz. distemper, hidebound.

inform 
Pot,lie.

usefol

•nd cattle are subject,
droxveio'eee, km of appetite, ii.er.ri strains, jrellovr гага 1>, \S gond Rettilroe MOLASSES 
•v.ter. ind.itiatinn of ihe eyes, ftnigoe from hard 1 IS hhd.. SI CAR ;
exercise, *c. It came, off all trees hrimonro. pro , щ pmmheon. Jamaica REM, 
vents horses from becoming stiff or foundering, pu- : 
nfiee and cools the blood, Ac.

JOHN ROBERTSON.Dec 20.

Fork and Reef.
Bl>. Prime and Prime Me** Canada 
BEEF ; 50 ditto Canada prime Pork,.50 В

ex Emily, for safe by 
Jan 3.50 chests Souchong. Congo, and Bohea Тм», 

50 boxes MouM CANDLES—*1,ort6’s..
5(1 Irog. tirs! cp.ality MVUTARD.

і* хто»», jb 
Tenenffe and Tort WINES.

MACK AY. BROTHERS* CO.

l.vm, Sugar, aud Molasse*.
P.rothirs, from Jamaica, and Jacinth,Rev. Dr. Barfholomeics Pink Ex- 

pectorant Syrup.
' Aw egreesblqjMwdial. and effective Remedy fe- 

. Cold*. Pain* in the Breast, !n- 
floenze, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora

I^E.R brig*
from Porto Rico, landing far the subscriber: 

56 Puncheon* High Proof Jamaica Spirit* ; 30 
hog=he*d* vety superior Porto Rfeo Sugar ; 2ft 
Puncheons prune retailing Mo!*s«r*\ For safe bv 

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.
May 22.

6M.O. L. Panicnler
London bottled Brown STOUT—in qnarts and 

pints,
100 barrels best superfine WHEAT FLOUR ;
200 boxes lient quality 

30 firkins best quality

14th Feb.

ITCHEN. Gvrde*. and Ftowra SEEDS, f|Y 
Елк_ Ixema* Corn—early kinds, imitable for the JL 

Applied rrmnrieg and iright h» en rod hundred.. ! «'male of New-Bronravick ; Bel Bov. Roots. Doe- 
ll goes rehof io the sw idling or the gland, of Ihe We ПАНІ JAS. Toxosts. Atic.li of .ope 

" - - * riiir qoslities, ju*t reeeiyed from New-l ork, end for
sale st tl»* CiradaHng Library, next door south of

Coughs, H
hard Yellow SOAP ; 

ty soft SOAP, Ac. Ac. 
JOHN V TIIURGAR. 

Corner ef Duke Jr H'nter streets
Iron and Spikes.

_ , - - _ e TEST received per Columbus, from Liverpool,—
Blight FOI*tO RICO 5П^аГ■ ef 40 tons, containing 2105 bars aieorted flai and

EN HHDS. of the shove (defeated from ■ large j round common Iron, 6 tone Iron Spikes, 44 to 10 
lot.) received per schooner Fame, lying at 1 inch.—For safe by 

North Market Wharf, will badmld while landing. ALEXANDERS BARRY A
RATCIIFOÜD A BROTHERS

Corner of Duke Jf Water streets.

Cdtbrmled Rheumatic, Serve, And Bone 
Liniment,

CO.
27th Merit.
Rem, W hiskey A Sugar.

Ex Sir Allan McSab :
JNS. 15 Hhd*. strong St Kilt s RUM. 

thirty-six per cent over proof ;

if IS* May. 1840.

улгааайі і - «•« ««c, Ge^,.
it» — It grires гттеЛітьаrelief: * strength April 3.

ONES NARROW AXES, for sale by 
JOHN ROBERTSON.28 В 6P*A R TRI RO

15th May.Ц.
«iZJZZ S.lpÜSjjHg.* 1 lymdon :
—У ЕГГгогатоп*'. “** СЬО,“

п cs«ke East Indie, choice

Ш svn r* rronr ;.fgmfs for fête f’hrttstirie. 90 puncheons fine flavoured Jamaica 
St. Croix 
strong Demerara

10 „ Grenada J
18 Pens Whiskey 46 pef cent over proof ; 
2ft Hhds. Brigfit See»*. '

April Ю. W. H. 8TREI

the Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gsle : Woodstock. 
John M-Besik. Eaq: Andover. (Co. Carfelon.) 
Mr. Jon P. Taylor . Gagetown. W. F- Connell, 
Esq: St. Andrews. Wm Kerr. Esq: Chatham. 
(Miramiehi.) Geo. Kerr. Eeq: Bathurst, Wiliiem 
Napier. Eeq : Dslhotnne, A. Barberie. Eeq : Nor 
Ш, Mr. John Elliott : Seewx Vale. Major Evsn- 
•on : Richibocto. William Ілуїоп, Eeq. ; London
derry, N. 8. Mr James K. Fulton Amherst, Mr. 
J. A. Chiproao : Canning. (Uimen’e Conofy.) Dr. 
Woodd : Sheffield, Mr. N. H. DeVeber : Wilmot, 
N. 8. Mr. Lawrence Phinney : Bridgetown, Tho- 

Spurr, E*q : Digby, Post Master : Amupolis 
Lawrcno* HsU

!2ftn RUM;20

.,,4i |y”'dro' P*a' Msy'n‘.
~1 *•*«W-— *- *- ^ «ЇЕГлГЗ

STRONG SPIRITS,
On Consignment, landing ax Лір Fork.

« 4) niPES SPIRITS, 40 per cent over 
Art JL proof, for safe cheap in bond or duly 

JAS. MALCOLM

of fbe Jolbm Le Raw, Chateau La 
Tour, end CkeSesu Merge ox.)

Hbhds. Martelf’e nod Outerd'e BRANDY,
Fsbl very ehtriee Wedderboro'sOld JemaicaRem. 
Hhd*. lyonden Porter end Brown Stoat, 
Hogshead* Hodeon’fe London PALE ALE 
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AU the above Medicines for tale by 
Comstock If Co., Nac-York. tmd at iht

erases. Street
A 8 TRURO.
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